
More than 1,000 expected for NCAA Convention 
More than 1,000 delegates 

and visitors are expected to 
gather at the 1980 NCAA Con- 
vention danuary ‘7-9 at New 
Orleans’ Fairmont Hotel. 

Early hotel reservations in- 
dicate that attendance at this 
74th annual Convention will be 
larger than last year in San 
Francisco. The all-time atten- 
dance record was set when 
1,109 delegates and visitors as- 
sembled in Atlanta in 1978, a 
mark that could fall this year. 
Last year, 1,094 people regis- 
tered in San Francisco. 

NCAA President William J. 
Flynn, Boston College director 
of athletics, will preside over 
the Convention business ses- 
sions for the first time since be- 
ing elected last January, Secre- 
tary-Treasurer James Frank, 

Lincoln University (Missouri) 
president, will oversee the gen- 
eral round table, in which dele- 
gates will discuss the effects of 
the recently issued Title IX 
policy interpretation. 

The focal point of the Con- 
vention will be the considera- 
tion of 103 legislative propo- 
sals, the fewest since 1972. 

The Convention will open of- 
ficially at 3 p.m. January 7. At 
the opening session, John R. 
Davis, Oregon State University, 
will present the report of the 
Council, while Jack C. Patter- 
son, Baylor University, will re- 
port for the Memorial Resolu- 
tions Committee to honor those 
individuals associated with in- 
tercollegiate athletics who have 
died during the last year. 

Immediately after the open- 

ing session, the delegates will 
remain in the International 
Ballroom for the general round 
table session, which will include 
presentations from attorneys 
William D. Kramer and Philip 
R. Brown of the Association’s 
Washington, D.C., legal counsel. 

Fewer proposals: Delegates 
will begin consideration of the 
legislative package when the 
final business session begins at 
8 a.m. January 8 in the Inter- 
national Ballroom. This marks 
the fourth consecutive Conven- 
tion in which the number of 
proposals to be considered has 
declined. In 1976, the delegates 
faced 225 proposals, but since 
then the figure has dropped to 
175 in 1977, 161 in 1978 and 
132 last year. 

The first 20 items to be con- 

sidered will be included in the 
customary consent packages. 
These are amendments to the 
constitution and bylaws that 
are considered noncontroversial 
and “housekeeping” in nature. 
If any delegate objects to any 
legislation being included in the 
consent package, then that leg- 
islation will be removed from 
the package and voted on sep- 
arately. 

After the consent package 
come three miscellaneous pro- 
posals, one of which is a con- 
stitutional amendment that 
would permit each active and 
allied member to have four ac- 
credited delegates at the Con- 
vention rather than three. The 
proposal, sponsored by the 
NCAA Council, is designed to 
provide more opportunities for 

women to participate in the 
NCAA structure. 

Five amendments are offered 
to the NCAA’s amateurism leg- 
islation, including two propos- 
als from the Ohio Valley Con- 
ference that deal with the com- 
plimentary ticket policy. One of 
the proposals would prohibit a 
student-athlete from selling or 
exchanging his complimentary 
tickets for any value or price, 
while the other would specify 
that no member institution 
could sell tickets to a student- 
athlete for an athletic event for 
which tickets are in demand if 
those tickets are not available 
to the student body in general. 

A total of 18 proposals will 
be considered under the mem- 
bership classification heading. 
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The process 
This scene will be repeated time after time during the business sessions of the 1980 NCAA Conventlon 
Those sessions are to be conducted January 8-9 In the lmperlal Ballroom of New Orleans’ Falrmont Hotel. 

Winners selected for Top Ten awards 
See prohles of 

award winners, page 3 

academic prowess. 
The Silver Anniversary 

Awards are to honor five men 
who have led distinguished pro- 
fessional lives after outstand- 
ing athletic careers in college 
25 years ago. 

Of the Silver Anniversary 
Award winners, two were 
basketball standouts and one 
was a Heisman Trophy winner 
in football. The others were 
two-sport athletes. 

The winners are Alan D. 
Ameche, secretary of Gino’s 
Incorporated, Wisconsin foot- 
ball running back and Heisman 
Trophy winner; Richard J. 
Boushka, president of the Vick- 
ers Energy Corporation, St. 
Louis University basketball all- 
America and baseball letter- 
man; Thomas J. Gola, Thomas 
J. Gola Insurance Agency, La 

Ten current and former stu- 
dent-athletes have been selected 
as College Athletics’ Top Ten 
and will be honored during the 
National Collegiate Athletic As- 
sociation’s honors luncheon 
January 7 in New Orleans. 

Five of the honorees are win- 
ners of the Today’s Top Five 
Awards, presented to student- 
athletes who completed their 
eligibility in 1979. Those indi- 
viduals are Michigan State Uni- 
versity basketball player Greg 
Kelser, University of Southern 
California football player Paul 
McDonald, University of Wash- 
ington track and field athlete 
Scott Neilson, University of 
Alabama football player Stead- 
man Shealy and Brigham 
Young University football play- 
er Marc Wilson. 

The Today’s Top Five Award 
is presented to honor student- 
athletes who have achieved ath- 
letic success, displayed leader- 
ship qualities and demonstrated 

Salle College basketball all- 
America; Larry C. Morris, At- 
lanta land developer, Georgia 
Institute of Technology football 
center (all-America) and base- 
ball letterman; and Jack Twy- 
man, chairman of the board of 
Super Food Services, Incorpor- 
ated, basketball standout for 
the University of Cincinnati. 

“The winners of these awards 
embody what intercollegiate 
athletics seeks to accomplish,” 
said Top Ten Selection Commit- 
tee Chairman Robert F. Ray, 
University of Iowa. “They are 
most deserving of this recogni- 
tion.” 

The honors luncheon will be 
held in conjunction with the 
NCAA’s 74th annual Conven- 
tion at New Orleans’ Fairmont 
Hotel. Also honored will be Dr. 
Denton Cooley, the renowned 
heart surgeon who will receive 
the NCAA’s Theodore Roose- 
velt Award. 
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Attorneys to analyze 
Title IX interpretation 

An analysis of the Depart- 
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare’s final Title IX policy 
interpretation will highlight 
the general round table during 
the 74th annual NCAA Conven- 
tioln. 

of which require compliance be- 
fore the 1981 Convention) and 
to present the steering commit- 
tee’s position regarding the Di- 
vision I-A football playoff pro- 
posed earlier in the year by 
the Extra Events Committee. 

N CA A Secretary-Treasurer 
dames Frank will chair the gen- 
eral round table, which begins 
at 3:30 p.m. Monday, January 
7, at the Fairmont Hotel in 
New Orleans. 

Division I members will hear 
one reqUeSt for a Waiver Of 
their membership criteria (U.S. 
International University) and 
then will review all proposed 
legislation. 

Philip B. Brown and William 
D. Kramer of Squire, Sanders 
and Dempsey, the Association’s 
Washington, D.C., legal counsel, 
will present a legal overview of 
the HEW policy interpretation. 

The two attorneys also will 
discuss plans for a program in 
which the NCAA will offer 
technical assistance to aid its 
member institutions in comply- 
ing with Title IX. 

Members of the Division II 
Steering Committee will review 
all proposed legislation pertain- 
ing to that division and then 
will discuss other matters of 
interest to Division II, includ- 
ing a proposed minor revision 
in the Division II statement of 
philosophy. 

Other speakers, unnamed at 
press time, will discuss other 
aspects of the policy interpreta- 
tion, including views of its ef- 
fect on both private and pub- 
lic institutions. 

The Division II round table 
will hear five requests for By- 
law 8-1-(f) waivers, from the 
University of Alaska, Fair- 
banks ; California State Univer- 
sity, Dominguez Hills; Coppin 
State College; Mercyhurst Col- 
lege, and Northern State Col- 
lege (South Dakota). 

Also on the agenda for the 
general round table will be 
brief summaries of the key is- 
sues discussed in the three di- 
vision round tables. The chair- 
men of the division steering 
committees ~ Charley Scott, 
University of Alabama; Chal- 
mer G. Hixson, Wayne State 
University, and Edward W. Ma- 
Ian, Pomona-Pitzer Colleges - 
will present those summaries, 
which are designed to inform 
the delegates of the reasoning 
behind major issues in each di- 
vision. 

The Division III round table 
will review all proposed legisla- 
tion, emphasizing those items 
pertaining to members of that 
division, and will discuss other 
matters of interest to Division 
III, including the use of insti- 
tutional letters of intent in the 
Division III recruiting process. 

The division round tables 
will be held from 8 to 11:30 a.m. 
that same day, chaired by the 
steering committee chairmen. 
All members of the steering 
committees will serve as panel- 
ists. 

The Division I round table 
intends to discuss championship 
criteria, to review all Division 
I membership criteria (many 

In addition to Chairman 
Scott, members of the Division 
I Steering Committee are Fran- 
cis W. Bonner, Furman Univer- 
sity; John D. Bridgers, Univer- 
sity of New Mexico ; John R. 
Davis, Oregon State Univer- 
sity; *Joseph R. Geraud, Univer- 
sity of Wyoming; Kenneth W. 
Herrick, Texas Christian Uni- 
versity; John W. Kaiser, St. 
John’s University (New York) ; 
Olav B. Kollevoll, Lafayette Col- 
lege; Henry T. Lowe, Univer- 
sity of Missouri, Columbia; 
Stanley E. McCaffrey, Univer- 
sity of the Pacific; Casimir .J. 

Contmued on page 11 



Guest commentary 

ACE committee report disappointing 
Editor’s Note : The following is the report of for- 

mer NCAA President .l. Neils Thomoson. who 
served as NCAA liaison the Commissidn ok Col- 
legiate Athletics of the American Council on Edu- 
cation. 

By J. Neil8 Thompson 
NCAA past president 

The initial formation of the commission 
resulted in the general opinion that it was 
a strong group of interested and capable in- 
dividuals who were knowledgeable about 
collegiate athletics, a group that would de- 
liberate and provide guidance and recom- 
mendations to this important segment of 
higher education. The commission’s first re- 
port presented its mandate: athletics on the 
American campus, athletics as a part of ed- 
ucation, athletics as an important institu- 
tional interest and the causes for concern 
for athletics on the American campuses. 

The NCAA was invited to have a liaison 
representative on the commission, and John 
A. Fuzak, past-president of the NCAA, was 
appointed as its representative. He served 
in that capacity in 1977 and 1978. 

‘One of the most encouraging features 
about the commission was the initial mem- 
bership, whi’ch included a good representa- 
tion of knowledgeable educators who were 
experienced in the administration of collcgi- 
ate athletics. Unfortunately, some of those 
initial appointees ceased to be active in later 
meetings of the commission. In addition, the 
commission included a number of chief ex- 
ecutive officers and athletic administrators 
but had virtually no active faculty members 
who are familiar with collegiate athletics. 

This writer attended two meetings. One 
was as president of the NCAA at the com- 
mission’s invitation to discuss restructur- 
ing of the administration of the NCAA. This 
meeting was less than satisfactory because 
very few members of the commission under- 
stood the legislative operations and struc- 
ture of the NCAA. The other meeting was 
the commission’s final session in May 1979. 
It was that meeting which prompted this 
writer to join with President Kenneth Wel- 
ler, Central College of Iowa, in developing 
a paper entitled “A Proposal for Strength- 
ening the Athletic Programs of the NCAA 
and Its Member Institutions” (pages 6-7 of 
this issue), 

The lack of understanding among com- 

mission members of the impact, contribu- 
tions and importance of collegiate athletics 
on the American campuses was disturbing. 
The diverse objectives of American institu- 
tions of higher education result in each in- 
stitution placing a different emphasis on its 
athsletic programs-and justifiably so. 

One of the solid contributions of the com- 
mission was the development of the three 
policy statements pertaining to the role and 
responsibility of trustees, presidents and 
athletic directors for the conduct of colle- 
giate athletic programs. The American 
Council on Education’s Board of Directors 
approved these statements at its meeting on 
June 29, 1979. The commission is to be com- 
mended for this effort because these policies 
provide very good guidance on institutional 
responsibilities. 

IJnfortunately, a major omission occurred 
because of a lack of commission understand- 
ing of the most effective systems of account- 
abi’lity and control of athletic programs. 
The three responsible groups are the facul- 
ty, the administration and the outside sup- 
port organizations. By not recommending 
a policy statement for faculty, the commis- 
sion ignored the group that has more re- 
sistance to pressures by athletic interests 
than trustees, presidents or athletic direc- 
tors. The principle of academic integrity 
can come from strong faculty participation 
in the administration of athletic programs. 
If athletic programs are to remain strong, 
this academic integrity must permeate ath- 
letic activities. It would have been very sim- 
ple for the commission to enunciate a policy 
statement of responsibilities of faculty 
members involved in athletic programs. 

If the American Council on Education 
undertakes another study of collegiate ath- 
letics at some future time, it is hoped that 
it will appoint a group that is active in the 
administration of collegiate athletics to con- 
duct that study. Peripheral activity in the 
athletics arena is inadequate to comprehend 
fully the many complex problems of athletic 
programs. If collegiate athletics continue to 
be an important element of higher educa- 
tion, it is essential that athletic programs be 
operated with the same high standards as 
academic programs. 

NCAA Convention one of a kind 
Editorials usually “view with alarm.” 

They criticize, caution, cajole, chastise, cry 
and carp. 

Editorials can also “point with pride.” 
That’s what this one hopes to do. 

What we’re pointing to is the annual 
NCAA Convention. We point with pride 
to the process, the palaver, the politicking 
and the pluralities-but mostly to the peo- 
ple. 

The people are the. delegates to this an- 
nual event, which convenes for the 74th time 
January 7-9 in New Orleans. The people 
are the surrogates for the colleges, univer- 
sities and conferences that make up the 
NCAA. They represent the philosophies of 
the NCAA membership regarding intercol- 
legiate athletics. 

Those delegates will encounter no tricks, 
no surprises. Every amendment-every- 
thing that could change an NCAA rule or 
regulation-is circulated to all members six 
weeks in advance of the Convention. 

There is opportunity for full discu.&on 
of the institutional and conference positions 
on any issue before the delegates leave home. 
There is even more intensive discussion in 
the division round tables at the Convention, 
not to mention the corridor caucuses and 
hallway huddles throughout Convention 
week. Then there is the opportunity for 
more discussion on the floor of the business 
session, where every accredited delegate 
sits where he or she wants, says what he or 
she wants and raises comments, criticisms- 
and voting paddle.wn an equal basis. 
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Equality? It’s one member, one vote. On 
any issue of common concern, Tiny Tech’s 
paddle counts the same as that of Big State 
U., and vice-versa. On matters affecting only 
their own divisions, Big State U. determines 
its own destiny and so does Tiny Tech. They 
don’t step on each other’s interests. And in 
every case, the majority rules. 

Is the process confusing? Well, when it’s 
the first time for anything, things tend to 
be uncertain. Remember watching Congress 
or your state legislature for the first time? 
For that matter, how about a neighborhood 
PTA meeting? Every procedure is a bit con- 
fusing for the initiate. 

But th,e NCAA’s process is clearly defined, 
with the advance distribution and discussion 
of all issues. 

The process is clear, fair and democratic. 
The people are intelligent, interested and in- 
volved. There aren’t many places left where 
all of that is true. 

Publlshed by the National Collegiate Athletic Asso- 
ciation, Nail Avenue at 63rd Street, P.O. Box 1906, 
Shawnee Mission, Kansas 66222. Phone 913/ 
3134-3220. Subscription rate: $9 annually. 

The editorial page of the NCAA News is offered as a 
page of opinion. The views expressed on this page 
do not necessarily represent a consensus of the 
NCAA membership. 

Reprinted below is an ezcetpt from the writing of news 
columnists commenting pertinently about intercollegiate ath- 
letics. They are selected because the NCAA News feels they 
make a point and discuss topics that will interest readers. Pub- 
lic&ion hereln, however, does not imply NCAA News endorse- 
ment of the views expressed by the authors. 

An honorable rivalry 
Omaha World-Herald 

You hear a lot about prep sports getting out of hand. 
The setting was ripe for such a happening recently when 

nearly 10,000 turned up at Caniglia Field at the University 
of Nebraska, Omaha, for a meeting of the two top unde- 
feated state high school football teams. Westside and Creigh- 
ton Prep have been natural rivals for some years. 

With 1’7 seconds remaining, the score 14-12, the ball on 
Westside’s 45yard line, Warrior quarterback Randy Naran 
raced back to pass, hurled the ball as far as he could with 
the help of the wind. Dan Wingard, running his fastest, 
grabbed the ball among Prep defenders on the 20-yard line, 
bounced off a defender and stumbled on into the end zone. 

The stadium was in an uproar: 18 to 14, Westside. No. A 
w-histle had blown back near the line of scrimmage. Un- 
sportsmanlike conduct, on Westside. No touchdown. Play 
called back, and a penalty. 

Imagine the flop in emotions of those players who fought 
their hearts out, of those emotionally drained coaches and 
of those screaming fans. 

Yet, Westside coaches and players remained calm, raised 
no storm of protest. The crowd was stunned. At, game’s end, 
Prep and Westside players meshed on the field, exchanging 
good will. A capacity crowd slowly dispersed without inci- 
dent. 

Postgame printed comment by coaches and players was 
remarkable for its lack of bitterness. The youth who was 
called for throwing his forearm said he had only been block- 
ing with his arms as he had done all night. His assistant 
coach said that a Prep player got up and shook hands with 
the Westside quarterback after the pass was caught. 

Westside coach Don Young said: “I’m disappointed, but 
I’m not bitter.” 

Prep coach Tom Jaworski said the call was unfortunate: 
“It was a hell of a play by them, but it was called back, 
unfortunately for them, but fortunately for us. It was a play 
that turns a guy upside down and inside out. We had the 
game, then we didn’t, then we did.” 

The Westside-Prep game was high school football-and 
sportsmanship-at its finest in terms of players, coaches 
and fans. May this kind of rivalry continue. 

Popular, but expensive 
By C. C. Johnson Spink 

The Sporting News 
The resistance to higher taxes all over the country has 

caused some worries about the future of high school football, 
but there seems to be no cause for immediate alarm. 

Some officials have expressed fears that because of the 
tremendous increase in the cost of football equipment, high 
schools will begin dropping the sport in favor of soccer. It’s 
a lot cheaper to outfit a soccer player than a football player/ 

If there should be a cutback in high school football, it 
could affect the caliber of college football in the long run 
and perhaps pro football, too. 

However, the National Federation of State High School 
Associations has informed us that 13,631 of its member 
schools are playing ll-man varsity football this year against 
only 3,783 having soccer teams. Comparable figures are not 
available for past years, but it’s doubtful if there’s been any 
decline in football. Where tax money is tight to support high 
school football programs, there has been a big push in fund 
raising through booster clubs and other means. 

Still and all, football is an expensive sport, not only for 
high schools but for some colleges that do not benefit from 
!arge gate receipts. 

Football has evolved into a complex game since its be- 
ginning and the equipment has kept pace . . . 

Helmets cost about $11 in the 1940s. They have risen in 
price to $70 and are almost certain to reach $100 in the 
near future. 

Dave Nelson of the University of Delaware, secretary- 
editor of the NCAA Football Rules Committee, has sent us 
tearsheets of an article on the cost of football equipment. It 
was written by Steve Adamek of the Delaware State News 
on the basis of information supplied by Nelson and by his 
university’s equipment manager, Bill Cooper. 

From head to toe. it costs between $250 and $400 to outfit 
a college football player. The bill goes something like this: 

Helmet, $70; shoulder pads, $40; shoes, $40; jersey, $20; 
pants, $40; girdle pads, $15; thigh pads, $15; knee pads, 
$S; mouthpiece, $2; socks, $2; sanitary shorts, $3, and sup- 
porter, $1. Add optional elbow, forearm and hand pads, $20, 
and shoulder pad extensions, $12, and the total is $260. 

That isn’t all. You need a couple of jerseys and pants of 
different color since the teams play home and away games, 
plus foul-weather capes and practice uniforms, and you’re up 
to around $400 a player. 

In contrast, a school’s cost of outfitting a soccer player 
with jersey, shorts, shoes, supporter, socks and shin guards 
is about $25 to $30. 



Greg Kelser 

Alan Ameche 

Paul McDonald 

Richard Boushka 

Robert Nellson 

Tom Gola 

Silver 
Anniversary winners 

Alan D. Ameche 
Secretary, Gino’s Incorporated: Univer- 
sity of Wlsconsln, football 

Prominent collegiate athlete: Heis- 
man Trophy honoree in 1954 . . . 
Three-year all-Big Ten conference . . . 
Set NCAA rushing records with 3,212 
yards in 673 attempts and 25 touch- 
downs . . Gained 133 yards in 28 
rushes in 1963 Rose Bowl . . . Had 
school record 946 yards in 205 rush- 
ing attempts as sophomore . . . Aca- 
demic all-America. 

Career achievement: Secretary, 
Gino’s Incorporated . . . Vice-president 
for purchasing (‘66-‘70) . . . Vice- 
president of community relations . . , 
Played professional football for Balti- 
more (‘55-‘60) . . . Scored winning 
touchdown in the 1958 sudden-death 
National Football League champion- 
ship game . . . Villanova University 
development committee . . . Philadel- 
phia Orchestra board of directors . . . 
Multiple Sclerosis Society board of di- 
rectors . . . Southeast Pennsylvania 
United Negro College Fund corpora- 
tions past-chairman . . . Malvern Prep- 
aratory School board . . . National 
Football Foundation’s College Hall of 
Fame. 

Richard J. Boushka 
President, Vickers Energy Corporation: 
St. LOUIS University; basketball and 
baseball. 

Prominent collegiate athlete: All- 
America . . . Three-time all-Missouri 
Valley Conference . . . Averaged 18.3, 
21.4 and 19.6 points as a sophomore, 
junior and senior, respectively . . . 
Ranks second in St. Louis career 
scoring with 1,417 points in 74 games 
and a 19.0 average . . . Had school 
record 38 points in best game vs. Ala- 
bama as a sophomore . . . Also set 
standards for points by a sophomore 
(504) and career scoring average . . . 
1956 Olympic basketball team . . . 
Baseball letterman. 

Career achievement: President, 
Vickers Energy Corporation, a di- 
vision of Esmark, Inc., a diversified 
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international industrial complex . . . 
Elected president of Vickers Refining 
Company at age 29 in 1963 . . . Wich- 
ita’s St. Francis Hospital board of di- 
rectors Wichita State University 
Endowment Association member and 
past-president . . University of Kan- 
sas School of Business board of advi- 
sors . Helms Athletic Foundation 
and Naismith Memorial basketball 
halls of fame. 

Thomas J. Gola 
President, Tom Gola Insurance Agency, 
LaSalle College: basketball 

prominent collegiate athlete: Three- 
time consensus all-America . . . First 
athlete to earn three-year recognition 

scored 2,462 career points and es- 
tablished 20.8 average . . . Had 24.1 
scoring average as a senior, 23.0 as 
a junior . . . Also had 2,201 rebounds 
and 18.7 career average . . . Team won 
NIT championship during freshman 
season (25-7) and National Collegiate 
Championship during junior season 
(26-4) _ _ NCAA tournament’s most 

valuable player as a junior and NIT 
co-most valuable as a freshman . . 
College basketball player of the year as 
a junior. 

Career achievement: Founded Tom 
Gola Insurance Agency in 1965 . . 
Elected state representative of Penn- 
sylvania’s 170th district in 1966 . . . 
Reelected in 1968 and then elected city 
controller of Philadelphia 1969-73 . . 
Played professional basketball in 
Philadelphia (‘56-‘62)) San Francisco 
(‘63) and New York (‘63-‘66) . . . 
Had 2-O coaching record with New 
York (‘66) and 117-13 coaching record 
at La Salle in 1969 and 1970 . . . 1969 
squad won 23 and lost one . Served 
in U.S. Army (‘56-‘58) Philadel- 
phia Third Federal Savings and Loan 
Association and Ben Franklin Savings 
and Loan Association board of direc- 
tors Served on Mayor’s Committee 
for Youth . . . Elected to six halls of 
fame including La Salle, Pennsylvania 
and National Basketball. 
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Sleadman Shealy 

Larry Morris 

Marc Wilson 

Jack Twyman 

Today’s 
Top Five winners 
Gregory Kelser 
Michigan State University: basketball 

Athletic ability and achievement: 
All-America . . . All-NCAA tourna- 
ment team . . . Third leading scorer in 
tournament competition with 127 
points in five games and 25.4 average 
. . . Three-time all-Big Ten selection 

Set Michigan State career scoring 
.(2,bl4) and rebounding (1,092) rec- 
ords _ Also set single season field 
goal percentage standard Team’s 
leading scorer last three seasons and 
rebounding leader each of his four 
years . No. 1 draft choice and cur- 
rently playing for Detroit in the Na- 
tional Basketball Association. 

Academic excellence: 3.20 grade- 
point average majoring in criminal 
justice. 

Character, leadership, activities: Big 
Ten Medal of Honor awarded Michi- 
gan State’s top scholar-athlete . . . 
Participated in numerous benefit bas- 
ketball games including wheelchair 
contest for multiple sclerosis . _ 
Academic honor roll . . Letterman’s 
club. 

Paul McDonald 
Unlverslty of Southern California: foot- 
ball. 

Athletic ability and achievement: 
Two-year starter and four-year letter- 
man . . . All-Pacific-10 Led Pacific- 
10 Conference in passing as junior . 
Completed 115 of 203 passes as junior 
for 1,690 yards and tied school record 
with 19 touchdown passes Com- 
pleted 153 of 240 passes as senior for 
1,989 yards and 17 touchdown passes 
with only five interceptions . . . Had 
311 yards passing vs. Notre Dame as 
senior Completed 25 of 35 passes 
for 380 yards and three touchdowns 
with no interceptions vs. Arizona . . . 
Had school record four touchdown 
passes vs. California . . Co-captain. 

Academic excellence: 3.69 grade- 
point average majoring in business ad- 
ministration. 

Character, leadership, activities: 
Reta Gamma Sigma (business school) 
and USC campus-wide academic hon- 
orary societies Blue Key (men’s 
honorary) treasurer. . Blackstonians 
prelaw student organization . . . Dean’s 
List . . . Pat-10 honor roll . . . USC 
joint educational project tutor with 
local kindergarten class . . . American 
Heart Association, Shrine Hospital, 
Special Olympics . . . National Foot- 
ball Foundation Scholar-Athlete. 

Robert S. Neilson 
University of Washington, track and 
field. 

Athletic ability and achievement: 
Four-time NCAA hammer throw 
champion . . . Set intercollegiate rec- 
ord with 238-8 . . Also Pacific-10 
Conference record holder in hammer 
throw and X-pound weight . . NCAA 
champion three years in 35-pound 
event Canadian record holder in 
hammer throw. . . 1979 Pan American 
champion with 228-6 . . . Placed third 
in 1975 Pan American Games and sec- 
ond in 1979 Commonwealth Games _ . 
Strong candidate for Canada’s 1980 
Olympic team. 

Academic excellence: 3.69 grade- 
point average majoring in chemistry 
and premedicine. 

Character, leadership, activities: 
NCAA postgraduate scholarship bon- 
nree . . . Certificate of High Scholar- 
ship as sophomore . . . Letterman’s 
club . . Pacific-10 Medal winner. 

Steadman Shealy 
University of Alabama, football. 

Athletic ability and achievement: 
All-Southeastern Conference quarter- 
back . . . Averaged 5.5 yards per carry 
and scored four touchdowns as junior 

Leading rusher for Alabama in 
1379 . . . Gained 190 yards rushing 
vs. Mississippi State as senior . . . 
Overcame serious knee injury sus- 
tained during junior season . . . Team 
captain. 
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Award winners 
Continued from page 1 

Conley, ;L three-year basket- 
Ml letterman at the University 
of Texas, Austin, during the 
late 1930s and early 1940% cur- 
rently is surgeon-in-chief at the 
Texas Heart Institute and chief 
of cardiovascular surgery at 
St. Luke’s Episcopal Hospital 
in Houston. Known for helping 
pioneer blue-baby operations 
and open-heart surgery, Cooley 
is acclaimed both as an educ:i- 

Convention legislation 

tor and one of the world’s top 
heart surgeons. 

The Theodore Roosevelt 
Award is presented annually to 
a prominent American “for 
whom competitive athletics in 
college and attention to physi- 
cal well-being thereafter have 
been important factors in a dis- 
tinguished career of national 
significance and achievement.” 

Cooley is the 14th man to 
receive the award, which is 
named for the 26th president of 

the United States. Roosevelt 
was most responsible for im- 
plementing the organization of 
the NCAA as he prevented the 
abolition of intercollegiate foot- 
ball by calling together college 
administrators to formulate 
safer playing rules in 1905. The 
NCAA was formed officially in 
1906. 

Sportscaster Jim Simpson of 
the Entertainment and Sports 
Programming Network will 
serve as master of ceremonies. 

Continued from page 1 

One of the more significant 
changes in that group would 
permit a Division II or III in- 
stitution to place its basketball 
program in Division I. Also 
within the membership classi- 
fication topic, each division will 
consider new membership cri- 
teria. 

Divisions I and II will decide 
whether to conduct their regu- 
lar-season competition under in- 
dividual eligibility rules at least 
as demanding as those in Ry- 
law 4-1, which now apply only 
to postseason eligibility. 

Division I delegates also will 
act on a proposal requiring all 
members of that division to 
sponsor at least eight varsity 
intercollegiate sports. Current- 
ly, that requirement affects 
those members classified Di- 
vision I-A and I-AA in football. 

A Pacific Coast Athletic As- 
sociation proposal would give 
the NCAA Council authority to 
grant exceptions to the atten- 
dance, stadium size and 1% 
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sport requirements of Bylaw 9- 
l-(C). 

Division III voters will con- 
sider several proposed adjust- 
ments in that division’s finan- 
cial aid criterion and also will 
vote on a basketball scheduling 
requirement calling for more 
than SO percent of a Division 
III member’s games to be 
played against other institu- 
tions in that division. 

The next category is a series 
of nine proposals to amend the 
NCAA’s enforcement proce- 
dure. The NCAA Council is the 
sponsor of each of those amend- 
ments. 

Nine amendments dealing 
with financial aid come next in 
the sequence. Two of thase 
would alter the sport-by-sport 
financial aid limitations of Ry- 
law S. Division I-AA members 
will vote on an Ohio Valley Con- 
ference proposal to lower the 
football limitation from 75 to 
70 grants, based on equivalen- 
ties, which could be awarded to 
not more than 90 individuals 

rather than the present 95. 
In Division IT, voters will 

consider an amendment increas- 
ing the number of allowable 
football grants from 45 to 55. 

Championship: Only seven 
items are included in the cham- 
pionship section of the package, 
but, among those are proposals 
to establish championships for 
women in Divisions II and ITT. 
Each of the amendments would 
create women’s championships 
in basketball, field hockey, swim- 
ming, tennis and volleyball. 

Another key amendment is 
sponsored bg the NCAA Coun- 
cil and Executive Committee 
and is designed to establish pro- 
cedures by which the Associa- 
tion may establish champion- 
ships in sports not now rec- 
ognized by the NCAA. The 
:lmendment also would create 
requirements for the cnntinus- 
tion of existing championships. 

The recruiting section is 
headed by an amendment to in- 
clude in the definition of a 
rountable recruiting contact 

any face-to-face encounter at a 
prospect’s high school or the 
site of his high school’s athletic 
competition. Another part of 
that prnposal, sponsored by the 
NCAA Council, would give 
members that do not subscribe 
to the National Letter of Intent 
the same type of contact np- 
portunities afforded to those 
that do subscribe to that docu- 
ment. 

The eligibility section is the 
largest. of the topical groupings, 
embracing l!) proposed amcnd- 
ments. 

One of those proposals seeks 
to delete the five-year rule from 
the constitution and to replace 
it with a new bylaw article. The 
legislation, sponsored by 24 
members, would permit each di- 
vision to establish in the new 
bylaw its own limitations on the 
length of a student-athlete’s 
eligibility for intercollegiate 
athletics. 

Division I members also will 
decide whether to adopt a “com- 
mon-age rule” that has been de- 
feated at the last three Conven- 

tions. The amendment specifies 
that any seasnn of participation 
after an individual’s 20th birth- 
day and before his enrollment 
at a member institution would 
count as one year of varsity 
competition in his sport. 

Another eligibility issue for 
Division I voters will be wheth- 
er to replace the current 2.000 
provisions with a triple-option, 
regulation (2.200 or, if the 
grad&point average falls be- 
tween 2.000 and 2.200. an ACT 
score of 1’7 or a SAT score of 
750) If that fails, the division 
will have the opportunity to 
vote on increasing the 2.000 to 
2.200, without the test-score 
options. 

The primary proposal in the 
next-to-last section, playing 
seasons, is one that would es- 
tablish limits on the playing 
and practice seasons in soccer 
similar to those that apply now 
to football and basketball. 

The final sequence is a group 
of four amendments dealing 
with coaching limitations. 



Postgraduate scholarship winners are announced 
The NCAA has awarded postgraduate scholarships 

worth $2,000 each to 33 NCAA student-athletes who 
have displayed ercellence both in the classroom and on 
the field in football. 

Eighty NCAA postgraduate scholarships are pre- 
sented each year-33 in football, 15 in basketball and 32 
in other sports in which the Association sponsors a 
national collegiate championship. 

The program, now in its 16th year, has awarded 
$1,330,000 to 1,137 student-athletes. 

To qualify, a student-athlete must maintain a mini- 
mum 3.000 grade-point average on a 4.000 scale (or its 
equivalent) and perform with distinction in his sport. 

Division I 
ANGELO JOSEPH COLOSlMOlColgate running back/Yonkers, 
New York/J.60 In biochemistry 

1978 and 1979 academic alItAmerica. Team captain 1 Zth 
player in Colgate history to exceed 1,000 career rushmg yards 
Best game was against Holy Cross thus year wtth 162 yards on 30 
carnes Led team m rushtng and pomts scored as juntor 
Two-ttme wmner of Andy Kerr Scholarshtp National Football 
Foundation Scholar-Athlete Plans to attend medical school 

Coach Fredenck Dunlap. “Andy truly exempltfies the 
scholar-athlete concept and has helped to strengthen the Inter- 
est of people in the academic community toward our athletic 
program ” 

TIMOTHY FRANCIS SMITH/Nebraska-Lincoln split end and 
punter/Lincoln, Nebraska/3.216 in general business 

Three-year letterman. Caught 27 passes as sophomore and 
22 as junior Punttng averages were 40.8. 39.4 and 40.6 
Co-captam Named all-academm three straight years m Big 
Etght Conference 1979 all-Bfg Etght Conference 
Nominated for East-West Shrine game Will attend University 
of Nebraska law school Coach Tom Osborne: “Tim has 
displayed not only excellent capability and leadershtp on the 
football field, but also has been an excellent student and 
example off the fteld ” 

EDDIE ALLEN FORKERWAY/Texas-El Paso defensive back/ 
Abllene, Texas13.488 in criminal justice 

Three-year starter Led team in 1978 with seven intercep- 
tions for 111 return yards Named to 1978 alItWestern Athletic 
Conference team Three-time allfacademic selection in WAC 

Student representative on UTEP’s Board of Regents 
1979-80 student association president Made Dean’s Ltst SIX 
semesters Plans to attend law school at etther the Umverstty 
of Texas, Austm. or the Untverstty of Mmhtgan Coach Bill 
Michael. “Eddie’s leadership abiltty was just super with our 
football team and others, as displayed by the fact that he was 
elected president of the student body.” 

MARC DOUGLAS WILSON/Brigham Young quarterback/ 
Provo, Utah/356 In economics 

Owns 12 NCAA passing and total offense records Complet 
ed 250 of 427 passes for 3,720 yards and 29 touchdowns in 1979 

HIS 3.580 total offense yards and 3.720 passmg yards are NCAA 
records Set another record with nine consecutive 300-yard 
passing games. NCAA Today’s Top Five Winner. Named to 
five all-America teams in 1979 Finished second in career 
passing yards (7,637) m NCAA htstory Acttve member of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Samts Wtll attend law 
school at Stanford University. Coach LaVell Edwards: “Marc is 
one of the most gifted athletes I’ve had in 18 years of coaching at 
BYU. He has outstanding leadership abtltty and hrs qualmes of 
character and honesty are excepttonal ” 

BRAD EDWARD BUDDE/Southern California offenstve guard/ 
Kansas City, Mlssourll3.14 in public administration 

Named to six all-America teams thts year Three-time 
all-Pacific 10 Conference. Honorable menhon all-America as 
sophomore and junior Dean’s Lrst three years Most 
Inspirational Player award on USC team Member of three 
Rose Bowl teams. Campus Crusade for Christ. Will pursue 
masters in public administration at USC Coach John 
Robinson. “I have the highest respect for Brad. He is a true 
leader both on and off the field, earning the respect of hts 
teammates, professors and coaches ” 

PAUL BRIAN McDONALD/Southern California quarterback/ 
Covina, California/3.696 In finance 

Completed 63 7 percent of his passes in 1979 and led natton 
with only five interceptions in 240 attempts NCAA Today’s 
Top Five Wanner 1979 academm all-Amenca Two-ttme 
all-Pacific 10 Conference Ranked third in NCAA passing 
efficiency Threw 36 touchdown passes the last two seasons 

Treasurer of Blue Key, a men’s honorary fraterntty 
Nahonal Football Foundation Scholar-Athlete Coach John 
Robinson: “Paul’s athletic performance has been outstanding 
He has been a ttreless worker wtth tremendous expectahons of 
htmself. The potse and confidence he has exemplified on the 
field has been a lesson for everyone ” 

Division I I 
STEPHEN LOWELL JOHNSON/Mlsslsslppl College offensive 
tackle/Carthage, Mlssissippl/3.932 In physics and mathema- 
tics 

1978 academtc all-America Two-time all-academic in Gulf 
South Conference. Four-year letterman Twohme wanner of 
Ft. A. McLemore Scholar-Athlete award at MISSISSIPPI College. 
Named to alItGulf South Conference team as junior 

NCAA News / 1980 Convention Issue 

Vice-president of Omicron Delta Kappa Will work toward 
master’s in engineering at Mississtppi State University. Coach 
John Williams: “Steve is one of the most dedicated athletes I 
have ever seen in my 23 years of coaching. His character is m 
every way beyond reproach, and he is a positive influence for all 
students.” 

DAVID LUTHER NICKELSON/Elixabeth City State offensive 
guard/Newport News, Virginia73.48 in sociology 

Four-year starter Two-time all-academic selection m 
Central Intercollegiate Athletic Association 1978 alltClAA 
CIAA offensive player of the week three times in 1979 Team 
captam Prestdent of social sctence club and Alpha Kappa Mu 
honor society Will study gerontology at Atlanta Universtty 
School of Social Work Coach Samuel Holmes. “David IS a 
scholar, a gentleman and a superior athlete with strong perse- 
verance and a pleasmg personaltty ” 

MICHAEL JOHN BETTINGERISL Joseph’s (Indiana) defensive 
back/Dayton, Ohio/4.00 In education 

Two-time academic all-America First-team alltconference 
in Heartland Collegiate Conference Named most valuable 
player on team Led 1979 team with 53 tackles and 61 assists 

Top student in class after three years with perfect grade-point 
average Fellowship of Christian Athletes Who’s Who 
among college students in 1978-79 Dean’s Ltst Plans to 
attend law school Coach Wtlltam Jennings. “Mike is an 
overachtever In everything he does. He takes his talents serious- 
ly, never for granted ” 

CHARLES DUANE LOEWENISouth Dakota State offensive 
tackle/Mount Lake, Minnesota/3.625 in agricultural business 

Four-year letterman and three-year starter Named to 
Dean’s Honor Roll seven semesters Vice-prestdent of PI 
Gamma Mu, a soctal sciences fratermty Selected to Omtcron 
Delta Epsilon (economics) and Phi Kappa Pht Will pursue a 
master’s degree in business administration at Arizona State 
University Coach John Gregory. “Chuck came in as an 
average freshman player. He dedicated himself to a weight and 
running program and developed Into the best lineman I have had 
and one of the best m the natton ” 

RICHARD CHARLES SUCHENSKllSouthwest Missouri State 
otfensive guard/Bellevllla, llllnols/3.44 in political science 

Started ftnal 39 games of collegiate career Two-trme 
all-conference in Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic Assoctatton 
Member of Pi Sigma Alpha, an honorary political science organi- 
zation Campus Crusade for Christ Plans to study city 
management at the University of Kansas. Coach Richard Johan- 
ningmeier, “Rick always gave us a tremendous performance.” 

MITCHEL RAY WARE/Southwest Mlssouri State quarterback/ 
Aurora, Missouri/J.14 in physlcal education 

Starting quarterback stnce middle of freshman season 
Four-year letterman Led the Missouri lntercollegtate Athletic 
Assoctahon m passrng efficiency and touchdown passes last 
year Holds school career records for pass attempts and 
completions, passtng yardage. touchdown passes and total 
offense 1979 co-captain Named to Dean’s List and Who’s 
Who WIII pursue master’s in physical educatton at the 
Universtty of Mmsouri, Columbia Coach Richard Johanning- 
meter’ “Match IS an excellent athlete and a fme student of the 
game who consistently graded at the top of our offensive untt ” 

Division Ill 
GUSTY AUGUSTINO SUNSERI/Carnegie-Mellon defensive 
back/Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania/3.36 in admlnistratlve and man- 
agement science 

Two-ttme all-conference In Presidents’ Athletic Conference. 
Started every game in four years Led team In Intercepttons, 
tackles and punt returns this season 1978 academic 
all-Amenca Represented school at two economic confer- 
ences Plans to attend law school at Georgetown University 
Coach Charles Klaustng “Gusty is one of the best defensive 
backs I have ever coached ” 

TIMOTHY SCOTT MAXA/Hampden-Sydney defensive back/ 
Charlottesville, Virginia/J.957 in polltlcal science 

First team alltconference in Old Dominion Athletic Conference 
Led team in Interceptions last year with five Winner of 

Joshua Warren White award, given to the school’s athlete who 
best exemplifies spirit of sportsmanshtp Catcher and captain 
of baseball team Inter-Religtous Council, Intervarsity Chns- 
tlan FellowshIp WIII work toward Doctor of Divintty degree at a 
theological seminary Coach J Stokeley Fulton. “Ttm IS one of 
the most outstandtng athletes to attend HampdenSydney in the 
last 20 years He IS a very dedicated young man who is the ideal 
example of the studenttathlete we all try to recrutt ” 

RICHARD ALLEN GREEN/Elmhurst Ilnebacker/Elmhurst, llli- 
nois/3.576 In physical education 

Started every game stnce fourth game of freshman season 
Holds school season and career records for quarterback sacks 

Averaged more than 50 tackles per season Team captam 
and most valuable player Qualtfied for the National Collegtate 
Dtvlston III Track ChampIonshIps the last two years in the discus 

Treasurer of Alpha Epsilon Delta, a premedical honor 
society FellowshIp of Christian Athletes Plans to pursue 
career In physmal therapy. Coach Thomas Beck. “Rick is the 
hardest working individual I have ever coached. He is a big-play 
athlete who comes through when It counts.” 

CRAIG ALAN GROENDYKlHope offensive tackle/Grandville, 
Michigan/J.647 in business administration 

Named to one 1979 all-America team Unanimous three- 
ttme alltconference selection in Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic 
Assoclatton Awarded Presidential Scholarship to Hope 
Received George F. Baker Scholarshtp, a two-year scholarship 
awarded to four juniors in business school Four-year 
letterman Will pursue master’s in finance at Stanford 
Untverstty or the Umversity of Chicago Coach Raymond 
Smtth “Craig has unbelievable consistency as a blocker. With- 
out questton he IS the best offenstve lmeman I have coached in 10 
years here ” 

THOMAS JAMES KLOFTAlRipon offensive tackle/Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin/3.76 in chemistry 

Helped team to champtonship of Midwest Collegiate Athletic 
Conference last year and was named all-conference Four- 
year starter President of EKA-Franclan, a chemtstry society 
Vtce-president of Laurel Soctety Treasurer of senior class 
OutstandIng freshman chemist Plans to obtam master’s 
degree in chemistry at Iowa State Untverstty or the Umversity of 
Arizona. Coach Robert Gfesey, “We have never had a tackle 
who has htt as hard and had the qumkness, agility and second 
effort as Tom Klofta ” 

EDWARD BLAKE MOORE/Wooster center/Signal Mountain, 
Tennesseel3.708 in history 

Two-time academic all-America Team captam Twtce 
alItOhio Athlettc Conference Four-year starter Voted 
team’s best offensive lmeman as juntor Voted conference’s 
outstanding lineman Earned two letters In track Nattonal 
Merit semifinalist. Coach Tom Hollman: “Blake has an intense 
desire to succeed and is an achtevement-onented tndtvtdual ” 

At large 
MARIO BIAGGI JR./Columbia defensive end/New York, New 
York/3.71 in political science 

Three-year starter at defensive end Led team in quarter- 
back sacks durtng each of varstty seasons Led ltnemen In 
tackles as a junior with 83 In nine games Second-team 
academic all-America as a junior Volunteer worker for New 
York senior citizens center Research assistant for Select 
Committee on the Aging Dean’s List each semester at 
Columbia Coach Bill Campbell. “I feel very strongly about 
Mano. both as a player and as a person. He IS a young man of the 
htghest moral character, a dedtcated and hard-worktng tndtvtdu- 
al ” 

DAVID DANIEL MELONE/Lehlgh offensive tackle/Weston, 
Massachusetts/3.09 In civil engineering 

Four-year varsity performer Played In 47 consecuhve 
games, started in 36 Twice selected as outstandtng offenstve 
player of game by coaches Was key contnbutor to 12-2 
Division II championshtp team m 1977 Was awarded Pat 
Pazzettf Pnze for dlsplaytng outstandlng football ability during 
1978 season Two letters In track and fteld in 35pound 
hammer throw Winner, Class of ‘04 Award Student 
member of Amencan Soctety of Civtl Engineers Coach John 
Whitehead, “Dave’s unqueshonable character and leadership 
qualmes have been the key to hts success. HIS character ranks 
as high as any player I have coached.” 

BRYAN RICHARD SWARTZ/Gettysburg Ilnebacker/Middle- 
town, Pennsylvania73.57 In polltlcal science 

Had 104 solo tackles in ‘78. a school record Had 22 tackles 
against Western Maryland and blocked punt that led dtrectly to 
winning touchdown Co-captatn of 1979 team Member of 
FellowshIp of ChrIshan Athletes, Honor Commission, Dorm 
Counselor Selection Committee Member of Btg Brother 
Program and former church camp counselor Varsity letter 
wanner with htghest grade-polnt average Coach Barry 
Streeter, “Although I am sure that my oplnton’ 1s biased, I fully 
belteve that Richard Swartz is a once in a lifetime student- 
athlete, athlehcally. academmally and spiritually.““” 

CHARLES DeLACY/Western Kentucky linebacker/Owensboro, 
Kentucky/3.10 in government 

Was among Ohio Valley Conference leaders In tackles and 
assists Named conference player of week for September 22 
performance against Austin Peay Four-year letterman 
Dean’s List, fall 1977 Fraterntty Honor Council, 1978-79 
Fraternity chaplatn, 1978. Member of Big Brother program 
Coach Jtmmy Ferx. “While Charles is a real httter, his exception- 
al character and fine attitude result in hts betng a true gentleman 
and a worthy competttor ” 

CLARENCE EDWARD GAINES/William and Mary tailback/ 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina/3.48 in business management 

Three-year letterman Career was marred by tnjunes. but 
shll rushed for 148 yards on 21 carrjes agatnst Loursvtlle. 
including 74-yard touchdown run Twtce selected to Eastern 
College Athlettc Conference weekly all-star team Counselor 
for Nattonal Youth Sports Program Four-year member, 
Fellowship of Chnstian Athletes Page m North Carolina 
House of Representatives Coach James Root: “Clarence IS 
extremely deserving and will make all of us very proud of htm.” 

RICHARD CRAIG JONES/Virginia Military placekicker/Lexlng- 
ton, Virginia13.72 in English 

Ftrst-team academic all-America, 1978 and 1979 Holds 
every VMI placekicking record plus Southern Conference marks 
for most field goals in a game, season and career Shares 
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Text of ACE statement 
Following is the text of the 

American Council on Educa- 
tion’s statement on “Responsi- 
bilities in the Conduct of Colle- 
giate Athletics Programs”: 

Trustees 
The responsibilities of trust- 

ees in institutions of higher 
education have become more 
complex and important than 
ever before. Boards continue 
their historic responsibility for 
the selection, retention and ter- 
mination of chief executive of- 
ficers, but they have also be- 
come involved in more far- 
reaching institutional affairs. 
Their participation in financial 
matters and institutional de- 
velopment takes time and is im- 
portantdven critical-to the 
future of the institutions they 
serve. 

Trustees face many issues, 
from declining enrollment to 
unionism, and from deferred 
maintenance problems to ath- 
letics programs. The trustee’s 
role in an athletics program re- 
quires individual interest, con- 
cern and an understanding of 
the institution’s mission as well 
as of its athletics policy. 

Athletics programs at Ameri- 
can colleges and universities 
should be a part of the total 
educational program. A prime 
function of an athletics pro- 
gram should be to provide for 
as wide student participation 
as possible and to enhance de- 
velopment through competition, 

7. Should an individual trust- 
ee take a position on athletics 
that is inimical to the best in- 
terest of the primary education- 
al mission of the institution, 
the other trustees should seek 
clarification and insist that the 
integrity of the institution be 
preserved. 

8. Should institutional devel- 
opment in the form of fund 
raising be a trustee responsibil- 
ity, emphasize that support for 
athletics programs should be 
secondary to the educational 
needs of the institution. 

Chief executives 
Athletics programs at Ameri- 

can colleges and universities 
should be a part of the total 
educational program. Collegiate 
athletics have become one of 
the most perplexing and contro- 
versial areas with which presi- 
dents must deal. At the same 
time, charges persist that some 
presidents have generally ig- 
nored responsibility for the 
ethical conduct of collegiate 
sports programs. Overall, there 
is evidence that increased finan- 
cial pressures and general eco- 
nomic conditions have created 
an institutional climate in 
which the emphasis is on the 
revenues and expenses of ath- 
letics rather than on the insti- 

Responsibilities are outlined for trustees, 
chief executives and athletic directors. 
The responsibilities of the faculty are not 
mentioned. 

whether at the club, recreation- 
al or intercollegiate level. The 
athletics program is part of the 
institution’s financial structure, 
and care should be taken to 
identify and describe clearly 
the educational priorities of the 
institution. 

It is the considered judgment 
of the American Council on Ed- 
ucation that, given the complex- 
ities of collegiate athletics and 
the myriad problems facing 
higher education, governing 
board members should give at- 
tention to responsibilities to : 

1. Understand the institution- 
al policy intent toward the ath- 
letics program. If policy is 
vague or nonexistent, the trust- 
ees should insist on its clarifi- 
cation or preparation in such a 
way that the resulting docu- 
ment constitutes a clear and un- 
ambiguous policy. 

2. Support, individually, the 
policy that has been agreed on 
and insist that it not be in con- 
flict with the primary educa- 
tional mission of the institu- 
tion. 

3. Insist that the athletics 
program be conducted in an 
ethical manner according to a 
code of ethics. 

4. Stress that student athletes 
be recruited in a manner that 
will not tolerate violations of 
existing rules and regulations. 

5. Be aware that if the ath- 
letics program is included as 
part of overall institutional 
budgeting, the institution 
should recognize the implica- 
tions for educational programs. 

8. Insist that collegiate sports 
programs are equal in oppor- 
tunity for men and women. 
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tution’s educational programs. 
Further, the advent of athletics 
programs for women will re- 
quire substantial legitimate ex- 
penditures by institutions. 
Campuses that sponsor revenue- 
producing sports are facing in- 
creased, even excessive pres- 
sures to win in order to support 
the athletics program. 

Granted the complexities of 
collegiate athletics and the 
myriad problems facing college 
and university presidents, the 
American Council on Education 
nonetheless recommends that 
institutional leaders give atten- 
tion to the following responsi- 
bilities : 

1. The chief executive should 
reaffirm that an athletics pro- 
gram is a part of the institu- 
tion’s educational mission. 

2. The principal officer must 
make clear that a prime func- 
tion of the athletics program is 
to provide for as wide student 
participation aa possible and to 
enhance persona1 development 
through competition, whether 
at the club, recreational or in- 
tercollegiate level. 

3. Presidential delegation of 
authority for all types of pro- 
grams, including athletics, is 
necessary to effective adminis- 
tration. Presidents who dele- 
gate authority to an athletics 
director for the conduct of col- 
legiate athletics programs are, 
nevertheless, responsible for as- 
suring themselves and their 
various constituencies that 
their respective programs are 
being conducted with integrity. 
The extent of the delegation of 
authority to an athletics direc- 
tor should be clearly spelled out. 

4. When authority for the 
athletics program is delegated 
to a faculty committee, the 
president still has responaibil- 
ity to oversee the program and 
to be assured of its integrity. 

5. The chief executive officer 
is immediately and ultimately 
responsible for issuing a docu- 
ment in which institutional pol- 
icy toward athletics is spelled 
out. 

8. When a person or persons, 
whether members of the ath- 
letics staff or others, go beyond 
the stated objectives of the in- 
stitution with regard to the ath- 
letics program, corrective ac- 
tion should be taken immediate- 
]Y. 

7. A sound code of ethics 
shall assure the basis for staff 
hiring, recruitment of student 
athletes and dealings with the 
public. 

8. The president shall foster 
participation in and work to- 
ward equality of opportunity 
for men and women in sports 
activities. Clearly, this respon- 
sibility includes providing fac- 
tual evidence of equality be- 
tween men’s and women’s 
sports. 

9. The president’s financial 
management should assure that 
recreational, intramural and 
club sports programs on cam- 
pus have adequate financial and 
staff support and respond to ex- 
pressed student interests. 

10. If the policy of the insti- 
tution places unusual emphasis 
on winning, especially in rev- 
enue-producing sports, this em- 
phasis should be clearly de- 
fined and understood by all. 

11. Should institutional devel- 
upment include fund raising for 
athletics programs, the activi- 
ties should be coordinated with 
all other aspects of the devel- 
opment effort and care exer- 
cised to place athletics fund 
raising in the appropriate con- 
text for an educational institu- 
tion. 

Athletic directors 
Athletics programs at Ameri- 

can colleges and universities 
should be a part of the total 
educational program. The ath- 
letics director is the adminis- 
trator of an educational pro- 
gram. As such, the director 
owes primary allegiance to the 
chief executive officer of the in- 
stitution, through whatever 
lines of organizational author- 
ity are established on a particu- 
lar campus. The director’s re- 
lationships to external organi- 
zations such as conferences, 
regulatory bodies and other 
groups are secondary and 
should not compete with insti- 
tutional allegiance. 

The primary functions of an 
athletics program are to pro- 
vide for as wide student par- 
ticipation as possible and to en- 
hance the program’s values 
through wholesome competition. 
Secondarily, the athletics pro- 
gram may be of interest to the 
public. If the athletics program 
includes revenue-producing 
sports, they should be part of 
the institution’s financial struc- 
ture. The competition at the in- 
tercollegiate level is important, 
but not foremost. Nonetheless, 
the athletics director must work 
to modify pressures that mili- 
tate against the value of par- 
ticipation. The person respon- 
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A proposal for strengthening the athletic programs 
of the NCAA and its member institutions By J. Neils Th sompson and Kenneth J. Weller 

This statement was drafted by the authors as mem- 
bers of the NCAA Long Range Planning Committee, 
which supported the document in principle and re- 
ferred it to the NCAA Council. The Council directed 
that it be considered as part of an ongoing study of a 
possible self-study and accreditation program for inter- 
collegiate athletics. Thompson, former faculty athletic 
tep7esentative at the University of Texas, Austin, 
served as NCAA president in 1977 and 1978. Weller, 
president of Central College (Iowa), also is a member 
of the Division III Steering Committee. 

T he long~range l’utu~.c ofintcrcollegiate athletics will he 
significantly influenc~rd h,v the ability ol’the NCAA and its 
nirnikr institutions 10 intrgratc the spe&l ot)jrctivcs of 
athletic pru~rat~ls with the overall ot)jectivrs of the 
institutions and of so&St?; as a whole. 

Institutions and groups within then1 often focus theil 
attention inwardly, dealing with questions of internal 
management at111 their own particular interests and giving 
less emphasis to the interests of other groups and of 
sorict?: in general. This sc’c~n~s to be true in t hr athletic 
programs of the colleges and univc&rsities which make up 
the N(_‘AA and also in the N(‘AA itself. It is particularly 
true in univrrsitks with relative,?; autonomous athletic 
[,l’ogl‘ams. 

Autonon1.v tends to drvrltrp when little attention is 
givc.n to the articulation of a philosophv for major 
athletic programs that is consistent with the educat&al 
philosophy of’ 1 he institution. Some administrators feel 
c~otripellrrl t 0 apolo@ to ititc-llf~c,tuals for athlrlics; 
others shrug and t akc a very pra~matic~ stance. In some 
cases the,v withdraw. acting as if prohlcms do not exist. 
Too r;irel~ have the) (~arefull?: c~xplainctl and defendrd 
the ohjcctlves of H tna,ior at hlctic pro~rarn. A clarification 
of objectives can I~,atl to a better ~)rogr:im and strengthen 
account ahilit?: arid c.ont rol. 

Institutional objet tives 
F:vc*ry rducation:+l institution has two sets of ol,j~~c~ 

rives. One familiar set dcnls with what it seeks to do in 
srrvinp students. A sec,ond. q11;111~ valid set deals with 
at tempts to serve society hroadl~, going hc~ontl current 
students to a larger constituelicy~ttie state, the nation, 
so&t v-howevcsr it rn;i,v he defined. 

‘I%& Idea 01 srn itig the ~trunC: people on c~:impus~5 is 
self-evident. What nerds jirewtel’:ittrnlion is the tact that 
a broader constit urnc’,v must also he served. 

A state instilution maintains a sc.hool of mrdic~inc. 
Why? To train a particular group of aspiring: physicians, 
hut also to providfh for the health and welfare of the 
constituents 01’ that slatci. 

A large. state institution has an ~~no~‘mous library with 
an o~Itst;lndin~ collection. Whv? To sc~rvc’ the current 
crop of students, hut also to provide rcsoui~cc~s for the 
general public of that area. 

A collrEr or univrrsit~ spo~wo~~s a series of cultural 
events. Whv? To er1r1c.h the lives of studc.nts, hut also to 
scrvc the surrounding c.onlnlunitv. 

The very esscnc? of the rat ionale for low 1 uition and 
state sut)sidy of’educal ion is forlnrl in the simple logic, that 
public brnrfil just ilicL.5 p~lbtic support. 11’ ~)rnrfils wc’r(t 
rxclusivel~ personal, put)lic. supl)ort would be more dilfi- 
(.ult to obtain. A tnajtrt~ bcnetit ~C’(‘III~S to soc.iclt v through 
the c.rucinl role hightAr c~ducatitrn plays in forming and 
shaping culture. Actitq as both srlstaincr and critic, the 
university bear* heavy rrapotlsit)ilit?; f’ol, who we are and 
what we hec,omr. 

The foregoing exa~nplrs st’rv(’ to clar11’~ the idea that 
serving t hc hroatl, nonstutlenl c’onst ituc.nr.,v is a legitiniate 
and pervasive r)t),jrc,tivr of 4ucation. hut it ri1a.v t)e 
helpful to dcvclop 111 greater detail an additional rxanlple, 
one closely analtr~ous to the situation facing athletics: the 
c,lassic c,onfrontation t)etwren teaching and research. 

Teaching emphasizes scrvicc to students. Iicsc.arch, 
however, IS oriented I)rim:+ril~ to t hc service of soc,irt) 

Many institutions takr particular pride in then spec’ial 
teaching emphasis, assigning less significance to research. 
Man.v universities, on the other hand. place great empha~ 
sis on the d~~vclopmcnt of new knowledpr, not specifically 
1’01. sl ut1ents 1,111 tar t11c clcvr10pn1ent r,l’ techlolo~,v :1ntl 
science In the service of societ v. 

Hrsc*arch programs often take on HII autonomous exis- 
trncth. Finiincin~ is ohtaincd from outside. Separate bud- 
yets are estahtishrd. I’coplc arc hired and promoted who 
may iievei’ encounter a student. ljc5pitc these unusual 
arran~emrnts, resenrc,h c,ertainly is re~ardcd as a valuable 
and legitinlatr part of thr institution. 

An institution‘s attitude ti)w:+rtl resr:rrc,h shapes its 
nature. For rxamplc. in a “rcwarc.h” institution, “publish 
or perish” m:t?; IX, the key to faculty advancement; hut in 
a “teaching” institution, student cvalilations are more 
important A host of similar situations make it c,lrar that 
the ba1anc.e t)et ween l.esearch and teaching does t1luc.h to 
establish the special identity and character ol’an instit u- 
t ion 

Objet tives of athletics 
The logical progression in this line of reasoning is to 

assert that an athletic pmg~~anl IIMV have two sets of 
ot)Jrc.tivrs. It can serve the otjjectives of the partici- 
pants-the athlctcs. It also can serve the interest of other 
st udrnts and the general l)ublic,Pthe spectators, the con- 
stituency, the society. 

(:ountlcss coaches have extolled in after-dinner 
speeches the value of athletics for the p;ir~ icipsnts. This 
rationale need not be elaborated upotl here. Few, however. 
have addressed the rote of athletics in serving nonath- 
lcltcbs, the institution and society as H whole. 

A university maintains an athletic prog~xnl not only to 

provide training for athlctcs, hut also to pr(Jvide a training 
experirncr for future coaches and phvsical education 
instructors. That is a rracli1.v identifiable benefit. 

A more intangible, hut very positivr, hrnrfit is the 
general cohesiveness in the student hod,v resulting from 
athletic r\,ents. They are among thr tllost unifving factors 
on campus, as illustrated at institution aftrr institution 
threattancd h,v division and unrest among the student 
hod?. Further, it is common that f’ormer students who 
wc’rc interested in athletics while in c.otlegr hec~orne 
staunch supporters of the institution in later yrars. 

Moving heyoncl former students to the general public, it 

org;iniz;it ion and financed from outside: and like research, 
it can and should he regarded as an integral part of the 
mission of the institution. 

As a matto- of fact. the drgree of emphasis on societal 
ohjrct ivrs provides a key distinction among institutions. 
The American s?;strm of education places great impor- 
tance on the freedom of each college and university to 
determine its own nature. The appropriate authorities in 
each institution must determine the level of athletic 
propram deemed feasible and desired hy the constituency 
of’ that institution. The administration of an institution 
then faces the challenge of realistically determining the 
balar1c.e between feasibility and desirahiljty. This is an 
institutional responsibility that must be Jointly decided 
hv trustees, f’acultv, presidents and the athletic adminis- 
tration of the institution. 

The results of the process of mstltutional sclf~dctcrmi~ 
nation often are reflected in the nature Of’ the selected 
athletic objectives. All iIlStitUtifJIlS try to include partici- 
pant objectives, hut widely varying degrees of emphasis 
are given to societal ot)jec,tives. 

In seeking a balance, 119 institution can choose one set 
rxc,lusivrly. To do so would court disaster-a disaster for 
thtrsc who ignore student oh,jectives, illustrated t),v ath- 
Irtcs with four ?;cars of’ competitlon and no interest in 
graduation, and a disaster for those who ignore the 

J Neils Thompson Kenneth J Weller 

seems clear that the image of the institution is greatly 
influenced h,v athletic p~~forn~ancc. Halfhacks make he& 
ter col>?; than I)hilosol)hrrs-~lnfol~t~~~~;~tr, perhaps, hut 
true! Without question, the rrcruitnient of students and 
the raisinp of tinanc~al support, both prlvatr and govern- 
mental, can hc cnhancctl hy s~~cctssfuI athletic. programs. 

outside world. Illustrated t)v the deterioration of morale 
and constituency support when incompetence and t)u’- 
fo0nri.y exist in the midst of gencrnl exccllcncc. 

l<ec~t~lit studies of the soc~iologic.al, psvc~holo@+t and 
cultural role of sports make it clear that sport is impel.- 
tant II) our soc.irty iI1 w:ivs that transcend its obvious 
entert:Gnrnent value. Sport both reflects and helps to 
tletc~rmincc our national character and our cultural hcri- 
tagc’. Some ,)c.oplr d~~plorc~ this fact I others applaud; hut 
the reality is inrsc:11):lhlc~. Sport is an essential and 
inlrgral part of’our corporate existence. People want it to 
be so and supply the I’W~UI’CCS to make it p~~ssihle. 

It seenls clear that the decision regarding the rrlativc. 
emphasis placed on the two types of CJbjectiVeS does much 

to establish thr special identity and character of an 
institution. Siniilarl~, it can serve as a basis for distin- 
guishing the dlvislons of the NC’AA. 

It can be claimed that, in general, Uivision I inslitu- 
tions add to their ~L+l’tiCi[Ja~lt ot).jectives a great emphasis 
on “societal” ot>Jectivts. I)ivision I I institutions empha- 
size them ICYS, scalinp down their commitment of IX- 

sources devoted to serving the spec,tator public,. 1)ivisioti 
III institutions concentrate on “participant” objectives. 

liesponding to this wcll~cstablishctl demand, many 
educational institutions have dcvrloped programs tic- 
signed to provide what pcoplc arc seeking. Others have 
gone beyond passive l’es]JO1lse to society’s demands into a 
positive action p~~~g~~arn, usinp the cxtraordinar?; influ- 
ence of sport as an avenue for molding and shaping a 
ktter society. 

Imdica tions of 
dkinctive philosophies 

Iiar~ly. howcvcr. have rlnivrrsities articulated a philos- 
ophy that foc,uses 011 societal ot),jectives. l’hev have 
chosen, instead, to legitimatize their programs t)y refer- 
cncc to “part ic,ipant ” otrJl.cct ivcs. This is unfort unat c’ 

Somehow, it seenis inadequ:~te, if not ludicrous, to 

A bet tcr understanding of the points of view and 
proccdrires of various institutions can he achieved if the 
inlptications of diflrrrntiated ohjectivcs arc analyzed. 
Sonle exam~)lrs may hr hrlpful. 

Justify a lOO.OOO&seat stadium as a means of’ teaching 
voung men ahout “t hc. game of lif’ca ” In fact, on reflection, 
it would seem that most of the current philosophical 
c.riticisrn of athletics focuses on the inadequacy of partic- 
ipant ot,Jectives as the explanation or justification of 
major programs. 

A persuasive and logic,;11 case can and shoutd he made 
for an athletic program hased on societal objectives. Like 
researc.h, athletics can be somewhat autonomous in its 

Autonomy-Integration: A major universit?: athletic 
program will in all likelihood develop a more autonomous 
orjianization than at a small liberal arts collef+ in whirh 
athletics is integrated as only one of man,v programs 
clevelo,~ed to serve students directlv. 

Financing: Major programs are financed largely fronl 
outside revenues; smaller programs arc tinanced inter- 
nally and have a budget established and controlled as part 
of thr general institutional budget. 

Student-Athletes: The person described in N(:AA 
literature as the student-athlete may in some institutions 
t iikr on sl)rcial status as an nthlvtr, receiving preferential 
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treatment in financial aid, eating arrangements, tutoring 
and other matters. In other institutions, the student- 
athlete may he primarily a student. working with 
campus-wide tutoring programs and, of particular impor- 
tance, receiving financial aid in ways and amounts con- 
sistent with provisions for all other students. In these 
institutions, there should he no favoritism shown, nor 
st~ou1d athletic participation disqualify a person for aid 
that would be available to him on nonathletic grounds. 

Coaches: Full-time coaches in some programs receive 
assignments and compensation arrangements that differ 
I’ronl those given the regular faculty; in other programs, 
the coaches are hired, compensated and promoted and 
receive tenure consistent with regular faculty appoint- 
ments. 

Title IX: The demand for ryual treatment of men’s and 
women’s sports is based on the assumption of participant 
objectives. One participant c1earl.v deserves the same 
treatment as another. The validitv of societal otjjectives 
opens up a whole new dnnension. Differing support for 
various sports could he hasrd on the rationale that. 
although all participants arc equally deserving, distinc- 
tions musl rrcogni-/.r different capacities to meet societal 
objectives. Attendance figures could he cited as factual 
WidfWC?. 

From this standpoint, football, a “society-serving” 
sport. might he given large dollar support, white partlcl- 
pant-oriented sports such as men’s tennis, women’s 
tennis, field hoc,kr?; and wrestling would he allocated 
fewer dollars-hut to(ally free from discrimination by sex. 

Such an approach would have distinct rhetorical and 
philosophical advantages, permitting reptac~etnent of the 
somewhat crass references to special treatment for “reve- 
niie~,)r~)clucirig” sports with a positive philosophical 
statcmcnt of nonsexist objectives. In institutions where 
the participants are primary in all aspects of the athletic 
program* howrvrr. an aggressive program for qualization 
of sports for men and women would scc’m to be essential, 
c,onsistrnt and much more frasihle 

Role of NCAA: For major “societv-servina” proprams, 
the N(:AA would serve as a key agent in relating to the 
public. ‘l’hc NC--AA rstablishes the playing rules for 
various sports. nqotiatrs ‘I‘V contracts, adopts regula- 
tions designed to niinitnize cOrll[JetitiVe advantages, con- 
ducts ~h~~ll~Ji~)~lShip?i and acts as an enforcement ayer1c.v. 

The enormous dollar pa,volY available to institutions 
with major sports programs creates a serious threat of 
drstructive. cutthroat competition in recruiting, illicit 
financial aid and other areas. The role of the NCAA as a 
form 01’regulator.v agencv is extremelv vital if the tvpe of 
athletic program desired by the IJutIiiC is to be prcJvidecl 
honestly, equitably and sensibly. 

For programs primarily or solely interested in partici- 
pant ot)jectivrs. the NCAA’s role is sin1pl.v to provide the 
part ic,ipants a chance to competr fairl,v and effectively 
with athletes from similar institutions and to progress in 
championships to the level of their ahi1it.v. 

Self-study proposal 
Exan~,)lcs of what the diffrrt-nt ohjrctives can mean to 

an institution tend substance to the intuitive conviction 
that an ;lnalysis of ohjrctivrs is important; so important. 
we believe, that the N(:AA shr~ld provide encouragement 
and assistance to those institutions willing to undertake a 
proc~s of self-study as part of an accrrditation process or 
as a totally intc~rnal matter. Self-stud,v will strrngthen 
institutions and the N(:AA. Further, such efforts wilt 
h:+~e at least two vital side benefits-an analysis of the 
structure of control of athletics and a sharpening of 
institution~witlc pcrspcctives. 

Structure and control 
Accountability and control of athletic programs are the 

province of three groupsPthc facult?;, the administration 
and outside support organizations. The relationship 
among them often is unclear. There are many satisf’actory 
ways to rcconcilc and coordinate them; hut all tot) often, 
in the ahsrncr of clearly chstnh1ishc.d relationships, the 
athletic, department becomes an independent, autono- 
mous enc~lavr. Self-study would address this problem 
dircc~tl~ and forthrightlv. 

Athletic, :idministratjor,s are varied within the samr 
divisions of the NC-AA, and even within the same confer- 
encc. The nature of an athletic administration is fre- 
quent Iv the evolution of an institution’s general adminis- 
trativc system. Thr svstcm is affcctcd sigmticantty by the 
desires and actions of’ trustees and of the executive officer. 
The athletic, administration n1a.v palaltel the faculty 
chain of command or it may he a srparatr, extramural 
ac’tivitv. The athlrtic director mav he solr1.v rrsponsihlr to 
the chief executive officer, or may report to an athletics 
committee which then reports to the institution’s admin- 

Continued on page 8 
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Scholar-athletes 
Eleven of the nation’s outstanding college seniors were named scholar-athletes by the National Football 
Foundation and Hall of Fame for 1979. All will qualify for $1,500 graduate fellowships if they pursue an 
advanced degree. The scholar-athletes, who were honored December 4 in New York, are (front row, left to 
right) Paul McDonald, University of Southern California; Leon Shadowen, University of Kentucky; 
Steadman Shealy, University of Alabama-Tuscaloosa; Thomas Stauss. University of Wisconsin-Madison, 
and James 0. Tubbs, United States Air Force Academy. Pictured In the second row (left to right) are Angelo 
Colosimo, Colgate University; Bruce Filarsky, University of the Pacific; Richard Craig Jones, Virginia 
Military Institute; Richard Kazmaier. president of the National Football Foundation; Ed Kloboves, University 
of Cmclnnatl; Jim Laughlin, Ohio State University, and Ken Loushm, Purdue University. 

‘Operation Intercept’ resumes 
Representatives of the UCLA 

enforcement department recent- 
ly participated in the fall 1979 
phase of “Operation Intercept” 
by traveling throughout the 
East and Southeast areas of the 
country to collect information 
concerning the current recruit- 
ing practices of NCAA member 
institutions involved in signing 
football prospects to conference 
letters of intent. 

Encouraged by the success of 
a similar program in 1978, the 
enforcement department inter- 
viewed more than 60 high school 
football prospects, most of 
whom were in the process of 
signing Atlantic Coast Confer- 
ence and Southeastern Confer- 
ence letters of intent. 

The program is extended dur- 

ing the recruiting season to all 
areas of the country and in- 
volves primarily the effort to 
contact top prospects in football 
and basketball during the most 
intense period of their recruit- 
ment. The program enjoys the 
support of coaches and admin- 
istrators, who view the presence 
of enforcement personnel as a 
deterrent againat recruiting 
violations. 

Top basketball and football 
prospects in other areas of the 
country will be interviewed be- 
ginning in January in anticipa- 
tion of the national signing 
dates in those sports. It is ex- 
pected that the program will 
develop current information for 
follow-up by the NCAA en- 
forcement staff and also will 

benefit prospects and their fam- 
ilies in becoming more familiar 
with NCAA recruiting regula- 
tions. 

In addition, the enforcement 
staff began last Bummer a proj- 
ect designed to contact 25 
selected prospects in football 
and basketball in an effort to 
familiarize the young men with 
NCAA recruiting rules prior to 
their Anal year in high school. 
Each enforcement representa- 
tive was assigned certain out- 
standing high school athletes to 
contact, and initial contacts 
with the young men, their fam- 
ilies and high school coaches 
have been made. The benefits of 
this experimental program will 
be reviewed with the individ- 
uals at the conclusion of the re- 
cruiting season. 

Weller-Thompson statement 

ACE report 
Continued from page 6 

sible for the overall athletics 
program on campus must be 
able to place breadth of partici- 
pation ahead of winning. Edu- 
cation has a responsibility to 
foster personal development. 
For the student-athlete, ath- 
letics programs afford a natural 
environment in which teaching 
and learning promote and com- 
plement the education. 

The American Council on 
Education recommends that 
athletics directors give atten- 
tion to their obligations to: 

1. Be fully conversant with 
institutional policy toward the 
total athletics program. If pol- 
icy is vague or nonexistent, the 
director and other appropriate 
officials should draft and insti- 
tute a clear and practical policy 
that is widely understood. Once 
official policy is in effect, the 
athletics director is responsible 
for its direction, enforcement, 
interpretation and review. 

2. Be responsible for imple- 
menting the athletics depart- 
ment programs as defined by in- 
stitutional policy. When the mo- 
tivations of athletics staff mem- 
bers go beyond the objectives 
of the institution, the result 
can be confusion and even mis- 
representation of institutional 
policy. This ambiguity cannot 
be tolerated. 

3. Be responsible for the es- 
tablishment of a sound code of 
ethics for the athletics pro- 
gram. Hiring of staff, recruit- 
ing of student-athletes and 
dealings with local civic and 
other groups must be conducted 
with integrity, 

4. Be responsible for the im- 
plementation of policy direc- 
tives pertaining to athletics 
that emanate from government- 
al agencies, regional accredit- 
ing associations, athletics asso- 
ciations and the like. 

5. Participate directly in all 
aspects of financial planning 
within the athletics department. 

6. Foster participation and 
work toward equality of oppor- 
tunity for men and women in 
sports activities. Clearly, this 
responsibility includes provid- 
ing factual evidence of equality 
between men’s and women’s 
sports. 

Other responsibilities may in- 
clude : recommending, develop- 
ing and supervising recreation- 
al, intramural and club pro- 
grams on campus. In any event, 
there should be a continuing in- 
terest in, and association with, 
other campus sports activities. 

The athletics director should 
have rights and privileges to 
carry out his duties and respon- 
sibilities as do other adminis- 
trators within the institution. 
These rights include hiring, 
supervising, advising and eval- 
uating athletics department 
staff members. Institutional 
policy should guide the con- 
duct of these responsibilities. 

Further, the athletics direc- 
tor has the right to expect that 
administration of the institu- 
tion’s athletics policy will be 
supported by the college admin- 
istration and the governing 
board. When the athletics pol- 
icy of the institution places 
unusual emphasis on winning, 
especially in revenue-producing 
sports, this emphasis should be 
clearly defined and understood 
by all concerned. In cases where 
a particular athletics program 
is pursued at an intensely com- 
petitive level, the conditions of 
employment for the athletics 
director and coaches should be 
clearly spelled out. 

If the athletics director is in- 
volved in fund raising, this re- 
sponsibility should be coordi- 
nated with all other programs 
of institutional development. 

Continued from page 7 
ist ration. And the chain of command may change when 
trustees, f’ar:ulty, chief executives OL’ athletic directors 
change. 

Faculty involvement in ;Ithletic administration varies 
significantly from institution to institution. However. the 
opinion of’ many involved in the administration of’ intmm 
rollegiatc athletics is that where full faculty rrsponsibili- 
ty exists, athletic, programs tend to be stable. Full fac~ult) 
responsibility means that the athletic council or commit 
tee that reports clirc*c.tl,v or indirec,tly to the presicient is 
dominated hv faculty nIrnll)ers. 

This system provides protection f’or the athletic pro- 
gram, the athletic, director and coachcss and l);it.ti(.IIla1.l\ 
for the chief’ executive oHic,er. Faculty mrml)rrs generaIl> 
have tenure beyond that ot’ presidents, athletic directors 
and c~oachrs. Reahzation of’ this 1;ic.t can be beneficial t’trr 
all, partic.ularly at R time when the period of scrviccs of 
coaches and athletic clirec.tors aeenls to IX* shrinking 1intl 
t hrv are ref’e1~rcl to as mcmhc1.s of’ a “l,urnedbout ” 
pr&sim 

Howe~~er, it should be ernl~hasizr~ci that the ultimate 
reponsihility in the tircisioll-rnakI11~ p1’occ~ss is that ol’ the 
chief rxecut ivr offic,er. Where t hc at hlrt ic, dirrc,tor reports 
clircxct I?; to the president, it is imlrrat ivr I hat the l)reC 
dent be vep kn1)wl~~d~~~iIt~lc- about all athletic matters. 
The presicicnt justifiably (‘a11 lean toward the rc*commen- 
clations of the I’acult?dominat~cl council or cmnmittee. 
Howc~r, f;IrIIlt y n~enil~ei~s nimst hc consr ant ly 1qnimiIt 
of’ the opinions ant1 ciesirr*s of st uden~s. 1’ac~ult.v and othe1 
c~onstitur~1c~iee and not makr drc,isions soleI> f’ro~n their 
“i\ op t 0wci.s.” 

Thr oversight responsibility of’ the f’ac~ulty-it1 t)einy 
c,ertaiii that ac,;Iticmic~ st:ind:+rds a1.c unif’tr1mly il~~111i12d 
with integrity: that recruiting is 1n ;~~~co~l;Inc~c~ with 

NCAA. c,onf’erenc,e and institutional regulations; that 
institutional i~espmsibility is rnaintainecl, and that irreg- 
ul;~ritirs in athletic activities arc’ 1.cl~~~~tc.ci-c~o1~t1.ihIItcs to 
a stable athletic lmqgam. 

Institution- wide perspectives 
C~l~s~1~e1~s of’ the NCAA and its mrmbrr ins1 it LI( ions 

f’requent Iv express c’ollc~rn that there tends to he a 
n;I1’1’0wness of purpC)se among ils rrl)1.esrntatives; nameI>. 
the interests ol’thr athlrt ic, dep1~t111rnt :~ntl, perhaps e\elI 
lllol’e 11H1.1~0WIy, the Illen’s athletic. clel,al~tnlerlt. 

Pi,esiclents and trustCc5, lo t hr c,ontrary, must be 
~on~c~imecl with an institution-~,ide perspective. If’the1~~ is 
ctf’ective c~c)mm11nic~~tion anlo11g presiclc~nt, athletic, tlirrc~- 
tot. :ti~l faculty I,el)~esc,ntntivt.. l~road positions may I)e 
taken. but the f’act rc~mains that athletic, directors h;I\,cs a 
special int rrrst that te1Icls to 1)e narro~vvcd and unchal- 
Imgcd when a high degree of’ ai1tononiy ctxisls. 

‘I‘hr :it t it I& towad the 1.0112 of wtrni~n is ;incIt hchr (‘:ise 
in whic,h l)ersl)e(~tives n111y tlltfc~r grcB;It Iy. Ath tl,tit, clil.c.c,m 
tot’s of lllell’S t>l’C>gl’;lMS m:iy 01’ ITlily not I)(. c~Onc,rl.nrcl with 
the (.fi(y,t of their :rc,tions 011 wo111ell’s athletic<, tl11t 
l)rc+itle11ls t11ust have 1, l)ro;Itl ~‘~,nc1’13 f’c11, thC rol(~ of’ 311 
wonIe11. 011 c’:trnl)~~s and 111 t hr< c.clnsrit t1cnc’y. WII:II nl:+krs 
se11se 1’01. the, 1ncsn’s at hl(.tic, cii1.c.c.101. mav I)r l’oll, I’or the 

Srlf-sc udy anti the development ot’ statcri ohjcdivrs. as 
outlined earlier iii this statement, will I>rcLak down aI1ton- 
omy. hill) p1~csitlents unclerstanci the l~~d~lerns in athlrt its 
ant1 assist all athletic interests in seeing t hc*ir role as an 
intcgratcd lI;Irl of the institution in serving stucirnts and 
the hroade1~ c~r)nstituerIcv. 

NCAA objectives 
In c.onc.Ius~on. it seems approp1.iatc to note that t,roa11- 

eiird athletic. pc~13prctivc.s on campus m:1y pducc~ :i vciy> 
saluta1.y t)ro;~drning of’ the NC’AA itself’. The NC-AA 
IO~iC’iill?; t’rpt’esents a part ic.ular sl~e~ializecl interest grOIll1, 
nithit education and socictty. This is n;Itu1,;11 in view of its 
objectives and goals, t hc rc,c)nonlic, realities of its firIanc%Il 
s11l)ptrrt and ils org;i1Iimtio11al struc~ture. 

NonethcAlcsss. this I IWITOWIICSS of fo(.us troul)lrs sonIe 
t0plevcl cduc;It013 who see athletic3 :+a onI> a small part 
of’ t hri1, tot :+I (‘I)II(YI’~. ‘1‘0 them. the st anc’c ot’ t hc NCAA 
rrl;+t ive t 0 outsiders may sec’ni ricfensivc~ and 1’0nsr13 a- 
ti\,e. rathctr t ban c,ool)c~1.:ilivc~ and progressive. ‘I‘hrsr 
posit ions. awkward I’1~111 a public relations standpoint, 
mav 1~. sound and appropriate for the N(‘AA ;Is its 
intc.rcsts ill’f’ clrlinrtl l)ul 11ot 1’01, iI member institution as 
iI11 inlc~g1’:1lt~cl rtltit\. 



NCAA fall championships Football 

EKU takes I-AA title 

Eastern Kentucky scored on its first two possessions 
and used a strong running game to defeat Lehigh, 30-7, 
at the National Collegiate Division I-AA Football Gham- 
pionship in Orlando, Florida. 

Eastern Kentucky, 11-2, is the second Division I-AA 
champion. Florida ABM defeated Massachusetts in last 
year’s inaugural championship. 

The Colonels advanced to the championship with a 
33-30 overtime semifinal win against Nevada-Rena, the 
only returning team from last year’s final four. Lehigh 
won its semifinal game against Murray State, 28-g. 

The Division I-AA championship, played in the Tan- 
gerine Bowl Stadium in Orlando, matched Eastern 
Kentucky’s run-oriented offense against a Lehigh de- 
fense that allowed only 84 rushing yards per game 
during the regular season. 

Eastern Kentucky, however, didn’t change its game 
plan and stayed almost exclusively on the ground. The 
Colonels attempted only five passes among 74 offen- 
sive plays and the strategy worked. 

Quarterback Bill Hughes capped a 72-yard, 20-play 
drive for Eastern Kentucky on its first possession of 
the game with a one-yard keeper for a touchdown. The 
longest gain of the lo-minute drive was six yards. 

On their next possession, the Colonels marched 75 
yards for another touchdown and completed their only 
pass of the game in the eight-play drive. The pass play, 
from Hughes to wide receiver Jerry Parrish, covered 49 
yards to the Lehigh 26myard line. Seven plays later, 
fullback Nicky Yeast scored from the one-yard line to 
give Eastern Kentucky a 14-O lead. 

Lehigh capitalized on an Eastern Kentucky turnover 
early in the second quarter to stay within striking dis- 
tance of the Colonels. After a pass interception at the 
Colonels’ 43-yard line, Lehigh quarterback Rich Andres 
connected with tight end Paul Anastasio on a 30-yard 
pass play. 

On the third effort from the one-yard line, running 
back Bob Romeo penetrated the Colonels’ goal line for 
Lehigh’s only touchdown of the game. Ted Lobst’s 
extra point cut the Lehigh deficit to seven points at 
half time. 

Eastern Kentucky was forced to punt on its first 
posession of the second half; however, Lehigh’s Wayne 
Verost fumbled the punt and Richard Bell recovered 
for the Colonels at the Lehigh 24-yard line. 

The Colonels took eight plays to reach the Lehigh 
end zone with Dale Patton scoring the touchdown 
from two yards. 

Early in the fourth quarter, Patton romped 59 yards 
to the Lehigh 28-yard line and six plays later, David 
Flores kicked a 29-yard field goal to increase the 
Eastern Kentucky lead to 24-7. 

Two Lehigh turnovers late in the game enabled East- 
ern Kentucky to increase its final margin. After an in- 
terception and return by Rodney Byrd brought the ball 
back to the Lehigh 19-yard line, Anthony Braxton 
scored the final Eastern Kentucky touchdown only one 
play later from the 14. The extra-point attempt failed. 

Delaware wins in II 
An offensive game was expected in the National Col- 

legiate Division II Football Championship between Dela- 
ware and Youngstown State, and the fans in Albuquer- 
que, New Mexico, were not disappointed. 

Delaware, which scored 118 points in its two previous 
playoff games, scored the last 31 points of the game 
to defeat Youngstown State, 38-21, for its first Division 
II championship. 

Delaware, coached by Harold Raymond, has been 
a strong contender for the Division II championship 
since the event’s inception in 1973. The Blue Hens 
were runners-up in 1974 and 1978 and lost first-rou#nd 
games in 1973 and 1976. 

The Blue Hens were not to be denied in 1979, hawm 
ever. Delaware had no trouble in its first two games. 
defeating Virginia Union, 58-28, and Mississippi Gol- 
lege, 60-10. Youngstown was awesome itself, defeat- 
ing South Dakota State, 50-7, and Alabama A&M, 52-O. 

Amazingly, neither team scored in the opening quar- 
ter; but by half time, 42 points had been divided equally 
on the scoreboard. 

After Youngstown State took a 7-O lead on its first 
possession of the second quarter, Delaware marched 
80 yards in only three plays to tie the game. Quarter- 
back Scott Brur?ner teamed with split end Jay Hooks 
for a 74-yard scoring pass. 

Top Five, Silver Anniversary winners 

Thanks to poor punting and penalties, Delaware 
quickly fell 14 points behind. Dwight Dumas scored 
the second Youngstown touchdown from two yards, but 
the big plays were a 29-yard Delaware penalty and a 
36-yard pass from quarterback Keith Snoddy to wide 
receiver Randy Beal. 

Youngstown scored again after a 19-yard Delaware 
punt landed at the Blue Hens’ 34-yard line. Another 
major penalty sent Youngstown to the nine-yard line, 
where Snoddy scored the Penguins’ third, and last, 
touchdown. 

Delaware went to its bag of tricks for its second 
touchdown. Lined up to attempt a field goal from the 
33-yard line, Delaware holder Mike Schonewolf com- 
pleted a 29-yard pass to fullback Hugh Dougherty. Two 
plays later from the five, Brunner threw his second 
touchdown pass to tight end Phil Nelson. 

Near the end of the second quarter, Delaware corm 
nerback Vince Hyland intercepted a Snoddy pass and 
returned the ball 61 yards for the tying touchdown. 

The Blue Hens continued their assault in the third 
quarter as Brunner and Hooks connected on another 
scoring bomb. This play covered 75 yards to give 
Delaware its first lead, 28-21. The Blue Hens increased 
their margin to 31-21 early in the fourth quarter on a 
47-yard field goal by Brandt Kennedy. 

Youngstown had an opportunity late in the final quar- 
ter to close the margin, but Snoddy fumbled at the 
Delaware 39-yard line. The Blue Hens converted the 
turnover into another touchdown as Gino Olivieri scored 
on a 34-yard run. Kennedy’s fifth straight extra point 
gave the Blue Hens their final 38-21 margin. 

Top Five 
Contmued from page 3 

Academic excellence: 3.57 grade- 
point average majoring in physical 
education. 

Character, leadership, activities: 
NCAA Long Range Planning Commit- 
tee . Theta Chi . . . Mortar Board 

. . Omicron Delta Kappa . . . Kappa 
Delta Phi education honorary . . . 
Alpha Lambda Delta and Phi Eta Sig- 
ma freshmen honorary societies . . . 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes pro- 
gram director and Big Brother . . . 
National Football Foundation Scholar- 
Athlete. 

Marc Wilson 
Brigham Young University, football 

Athletic ability and achievement: 
All-America quarterback as senior . . . 
Nation’s total offense leader with 325.5 
yards per game . . . Holds 12 NCAA 
records including total offense yards in 
one half with 339 vs. Long Beach State 
in 1977; 300-plus career total offense 
games ; consecutive 300-plus total of- 
fense games; passes completed in one 
half with 27 vs. Long Beach State; 
passing yards in one half with 326 vs. 
Long Beach State; and passing yards 
in one game with S71 vs. Utah in 1977 

NCAA News / 1980 Convention Issue 

Also owns five other Western Ath- 
letic Conference passing and three 
total offense records Finished sec- 
ond in career passing yards (7,637) 
and fourth in total offense yards 
(7,602 j in NCAA history. 

Academic excellence: 3.55 grade- 
point average majoring in economics 
and prelaw. 

Character, leadership, activities: 
Sunday school teacher and superin- 
tendency Active member of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints . . In demand as speaker for 
church and school youth groups. 

Silver Anniversary 
Contrnued from page 3 

Larry C. Morris 
Land Developer, Realtor, Insurer, Geor- 
gia Institute of Technology, football and 
baseball. 

Prominent collegiate athlete: Con- 
sensus all-America center in 1953 . . . 
Three-time Southeastern Conference 
. . . Academic all-America . . . Four- 
year football and three-year baseball 
letterman. 

Career achievement: President, 
Larry Morris and Associates, Hoover- 
Morris Enterprises, Hoover-Morris 
Development Company, Dunwoody 

Properties, Inc., Morris Land Com- 
pany and Corporate Finance of At- 
lanta, Inc. . . Los Angeles’ No. 1 
football draft choice following gradua- 
tion . . Played four years there, 
seven at Chicago and one season in 
Atlanta . . . Selected the most out- 
standing player in the 1963 National 
Football League championship game 
. . . Also voted NFL all-time linehack- 
er of the 60’s and to the 35year all- 
time SEC football team . . Dunwoody 
Country Club organizer and board 
member . . . Atlanta Touchdown Club 
. . . Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
and Youth for Christ International 
board member . . . DeKalb County 
YMCA building fund past-chairman 

. Sports Medicine Clinic board of 
directors . . . Georgia Tech and Geor- 
gia halls of fame. 

Jack K. Twyman 
Chairman of the Board and Chief Execu- 
tive Officer. Super Food Services, Incor- 
porated: University of Cincinnati, bas- 
ketball. 

Prominent collegiate athlete: Cin- 
cinnati’s leading scorer three consecu- 
tive years Had high games of 49 
vs. Western Kentucky and 42 VS. Ball 
State . . Still ranks second in single 
season scoring and rebounding and 

fourth on Cincinnati’s career ledger 
with 1,598 points . . . Second team all- 
America selection . . . Team’s most 
valuable player. 

Career achievement: Chairman of 
the board and chief executive officer, 
Super Food Services, Incorporated, 
since 1972 . . . Elected vice-president 
of the board of directors in 1972 . . . 
Elected a director in 1970 . . . Owned 
insurance company for 25 years . 
ABC Sports color commentator . . . 
Played professional basketball in 
Rochester (‘55’57) and Cincinnati 
(‘57-‘66 j Scored 15,840 points in 
823 games Played in six NBA 
all-star games Served as the legal 
guardian for teammate Maurice 
Stokes, who contracted an illness lead- 
ing to paralysis restricting Stokes to 
a wheelchair, for 12 years . Received 
honorary Doctor of Law degree from 
St. Peter’s College and honorary DOC- 
tor of Humanities from St. Francis 
College . Churchman’s Sports Hall 
of Fame . . . National Sportsmanship 
Brotherhood Award United Ap- 
peal captain . . . Boy Scouts and New- 
man Club of Cincinnati executive 
boards . . . Cincinnati Multiple Sclero- 
sis and Cancer Society past-chairman 
. . . Pennsylvania Sports Hall of Fame 
. . . National Basketball Hall of Fame 
trustee. 
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Scholarships Continuedfrompage5 

NCAA record for most field goals by a freshman rn a season (15. 1976) Has 
connected on 81 percent of held goals from inside 50 yards. Named Offensive 
Player of the Year rn Vrrgrnra by both the Roanoke Valley Sports Club and the 
Rrchmond Touchdown Club NCAA Today’s Top Five finalist National 
football Foundatron and Hall of Fame Scholar-Athlete Coach Bob Thalman 
“Crarg Jones IS truly outstandrng on and off the field Besrdes hrs academic and 
athletrc prowess, he IS rnvolved rn so many other actrvrtres. I often wonder how 
he finds the trme and energy ” 

JEFFREY THOMAS PYBURN/Georgia quarterback/Athens, Georgia/3.34 in 
religion 

Earned four letters rn football and three rn baseball Named to academrc 
all-Southeastern Conference football team rn 1978 and 1979 and member of 
academrc all-SEC baseball team In 1979 as an outfrelder Versatrle 
quarterback noted for both passrng and runmng effectrveness Blue Key 
Natronal Honor Fraternrty Campaign chairman for Cystic Fibrosis Heart Fund 

Coach Vince Dooley. “There has never been a young man I have been 
associated with who has given greater effort in all that he pursued than Jeff 
Pyburn ” 

STEADMAN STAPLETON SHEALYIAlabama quarterback/Dothan, Alabama/ 
3.57 in health and physical education 

Ouarterbacked Crimson Tide to 11-O season and Sugar Bowl berth 
Wanner. NCAA Today’s Top Five award Academrc all-Amertca, 1979 
Earned three letters in football Overcameserrous knee Injury to earn startrng 
quarterback po-srtton Member of NCAA Long Range Plannrng Commrttee 
Actrve member of Fellowshrp of Chrrstran Athletes Member of academrc 
alItSoutheastern Conference team, 1978 Ranked rn top one percent of 
School of Educatron Coach Paul Bryant. “Steadman tsan outstandrng leader 
both on and off the field HIS character IS beyond reproach He IS an unselfish 
player who IS always puttrng the team frrst.” 

GERALD TYRONE HICKS/St. Paul’s linebacker/Norlfna, North Carolina/3.46 
In buslness adminlotration 

Four-year letterman Started all but one game of career Was 
outstandrng rn tunror season, leadrng team in tackles with 210 Also had four 
fumble recoverres rn ‘78, five interceptions and erght sacks Academtc 
all-Central lntercollegrate Athletrc Assocratron. 1978 Winner, St Paul 
College Sportsmanship Award Alpha Kappa Mu Honor Socrety 
Three-time wanner, Mary E. Talley Memorral Scholarshrp Natronal Dean’s 
Lrst, three years Coach Pernell Stmms “Gerald IS a leader on the football 
field and demonstrates responsrbrlrty and leadershrp rn the classroom and 
college communrty Among hrs peers, Gerald symbolrzes good character and 
leadership ” 

THOMAS MARK GEISLER/Ohio University tight end/Marietta, Ohio/3.92 in 
industrial and systems engineering 

Started each game of career except for last three in 1978 when he was 
recoverrng from broken taw Ranks among top receivers in Ohio U hrstory 
Was desrgnated game captam twrce 13th leadrng recerver In natron as 
sophomore Two-trme academrc alltMrd~Amerrca Conference. Member of 
three campus honor socretres Student member of search committee to 
evaluate and select new Ohro U athletrc drrector Member of committee to 
determrne Ohro U.‘s complrance to provrsrons of Trtle IX Coach Brran Burke 
“Mark is the premier tight end in the Mid-Amerrcan Conference, but more 
Important. he has the greatest combrnatron of athletic ability, academic 
brrllrance and leadershrp quatrtres I have ever seen ” 

JAMES DAVID LAUGHLIN/Ohio State IinebackerlLyndhurst, Ohio/3.15 in 
finance 

Academrc all-Amerrca. 1979 Had seven tackles for losses rn ‘79 totalrng 41 
yards Leader on special teams Team captarn Team leader In solo 
tackles. blocked punts, fumble recoverres Campus representative for Central 
Ohro Heart Fund and Multiple Sclerosisdrive Active member of Fellowshrp of 
Chnstran Athletes, Honor student in College of Admrnrstratrve Scrences 
Dean’s List Nomrnee for Outstandrng Senror on Campus Baseball 
letterman Coach Earle Bruce. “As a coach, I would have to say that Jrm IS 
very well adfusted and is one of the most coachable and lrkeable players I have 
ever been associated with ” 

THOMAS GERARD STAUSS/Wisconsin flanker/Jefferson. Wisconsin/3.47 in 
zoology 

Team captarn Two-trme academtc alItBIg Ten Badgers’ second-leading 
rusher last year as a fullback wrth 485 yards and three touchdowns Frnrshed 
11 th last year among Brg Ten rushers OutstandIng blocker wrth 4.5 speed 
Ranked among Big Ten receiving leaders In 1979 Member of Unrversrty of 
Wrsconsrn athletic board National Football Foundatron and Hall of Fame 
Scholar-Athlete Winner, Ivan B Wrllramson Award, presented for leadershrp. 
scholarship and athletrc abrlrty Coach Dave McClarn “In my 19 years of 
coachrng under Bo Schembechler. Pepper Rodgers and Woody Hayes, I would 
rank Tom Stauss as one of the top two or three young men I have known He IS 
truly outstandrng ” 

BRUCE WATTEN FILARSKY/Pacific defensive tackle/Lompoc, California/ 
3.62 in biological science 

Four-year letterman Started frrst five games of sensor season before 
suffering seasonendrng knee rntury agarnst Iowa State Before rnfury. had 
recorded 28 tackles (three for losses), one quarterback sack, one fumble 
recovery and one pass rnterceptron Academrc alItAmerica. 1979 Also 
academrc alitAmerica in 1978. but at offensrve guard Pacrfrc Coast Athletrc 
Assocratron Scholar-Athlete, 1976-77-78 Member, Presrdent’s Committee 
for lnstrtutronal Advancement Wanner, Eddre LeBaron Award, presented to 
UOP football player wrth hrghest grade-pornt average Coach Bob Toledo, 
“Bruce gets more out of his abrlrty than anyone I have seen He IS a hard worker 
who plays to his potentral ” 

BRUCE ALLEN HARRELLIWashlngton linebacker/Seattle, Washlngtorv3.42 
In polltlcal science 

Four-year letterman.. All PacrfrclO Conferenceselectron, 1979 Leadrng 
tackler in 1978 Rose Bowl In tunror season, was No 2 tackler on team wrth 
134. 15th-best srngle season effort by a Husky player accordrng to records that 
date to mrd-60s Returned Intercepted pass for touchdown durrng sensor 
season Co-charrman. Unrversrty of Washrngtorr Concerned Students 
Presrdent, Polrtical Scrence Club Active member, Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes Coach Don James. “Bruce’s leadershrp has been excellent both on 
and off the field, and he has counseled many of our young athletes, helprng to 
keep them workrng hard and marntarnrng a great attitude ” 

JEFFREY MICHAEL WHlTTON/Arirona nose guard/Claremont, California/ 
3.76 In accounting 

Academrc alItWestern Athletic Conference, 1 Y77 Second-team academrc 
all-America. 1978 Won Arrzona’s Golden Eagle Award for athletrc and 
academic achievement, 1977 and 1978 Dean’s Lrst. 1977-78-79 Member, 
Bobcats honorary organrzatron Fellowshrp of ChrIstran Athletes 
Unrversrty Honors Program Natronal Accountrng Assocratron. 1978-79 
Coach Tony Mason “Jeff shows leadershrp and rnrtratrve He commands and 
recerves the respect of hrs fellow ball players.” 

197679 EXPENSE Amount 

A Drvrsron I champronshrps $ 6,300,186 
B Drvrsron It champronshrps 1,230,013 
C Communrcatrons department 985,171 
D Films 704.721 
E. Publishing department 687,487 
F Legal fees and expenses 560,833 
G Enforcement department 546,651 
H Drvrsron Ill champronshrps 522,114 
I Admrnrstratron department 474,363 
J. Development 466,189 
K. Events department 353.031 
L. Commrttees 320,759 
M. Marketing 210,700 
N. Postgraduate scholarships 115,363 
0 Rent 105,000 
P Mrscellaneous 263,809 

$13,846.390 100 0 

197679 REVENUE Amount 

A. Drvrsion I championships % 9,156,785 
B Football television assessment 2,183,757 
C Frlms 879,344 
D Drvrsron tl champronshtps 865,879 
E Investments 476,594 
F. Publishing 447,926 
G. Marketing 433,315 
l-f Division Ill championships 244,893 
I Membershrp dues 200.050 
J Miscellaneous 76.490 

$14.965.033 100 0 

Percent 

45.5 
89 
71 
5.1 
5.0 
4.1 
39 
38 
34 
34 
25 
23 
15 
08 
0.8 
1.9 

Percent 

61.2 
14.6 

59 
58 
32 
30 
2.9 
1.6 
13 
05 

Major media at Convention 
About 30 national media representatives, including the 

three major television networks and two wire service organi- 
zations, will staff the annual NCAA Convention January 
7-9 in New Orleans. 

The most familiar face to Convention delegates will be 
Fred Russell, sports editor of the Nashville Banner. Russell, 
who has not missed an annual Convention since 1946, will 
be attending the event for the 35th consecutive time. 

However, Russell will be working without his longtime 
friend, Tom Siler, who recently retired as sports editor of 
the Knoxville News-Sentinel. Siler, who worked his 28th 
Convention last year, missed only one Convention from 
1951 to 1979. 

Marvin West, who assumed Siler’s newspaper duties, will 
attend this year to keep the News-Sentinel’s tradition alive. 

Gordon White of the New York Times will be working 
his 18th Convention, including 17 straight since 1964. Bill 
Ross of the Tupelo (Mississippi) Daily Journal will be at- 
tending his eighth straight Convention. 

Other familiar faces will be Volney Meece of the Oklahoma 
City Times, dohn Mooney of the Salt Lake City Tribune and 
Bob Broeg of the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. The Washington 
Post will be represented, although a different staff member 
is assigned each year. 

More money 
distributed 
in ‘78-‘79 

More than 60 percent of the 
NCAA’s 1978-79 expense bud- 
get was distributed to the mem- 
bership, principally in connec- 
tion with the Association’s 
championship program. 

A total of $8,052,313 was re- 
turned directly to member in- 
stitutions, either as guaranteed 
travel expense payments to 
qualified student-athletes and 
teams or as distributions of net 
receipts in those sports that 
generate sufficient revenue. 

Member institutions and 
their representatives also re- 
ceived payments in the form 
of postgraduate scholarships 
($115,363) and marketing 
($210,700) 

As for revenue, the Associa- 
tion’s 41 championships rem 
mained the major source, pro- 
viding $10,267,557 of the $14,- 
965,033 in income. Division I 
championships provided $9,- 
156,785 (61.2 percent) of the 
total revenue. 

Both the revenue and expense 
figures were significantly larger 
than in the 1977-78 budget be- 
cause of two factors. First, 
there was an increase in the 
amount of television assessment 
income ; second, alterations 
were made in the budgeting 
procedures of the Association 
that required events to be 
shown on a gross income basis 
rather than a net income basis. 

Television had a major effect 
on championship revenue since 
more than $6.7 million was pro- 
vided as a result of the tele- 
casts of championship events. 

Expenditures rose mainly be- 
cause of the money distributed 
to teams competing in NCAA 
events. The $8,052,313 figure 
represented a large increase 
over the $5.5 million distributed 
to members in 1977-78. 

The Association operated at a 
$1,118,643 surplus in 1978-79. 
The Executive Committee 
placed !$SOO,OOO of that amount 
into the Funded Operating Re- 
serve and allocated $400,000 for 
special projects. The Executive 
Committee will consider the dis- 
position of the remaining 
amount at its January meeting. 

Court upholds 
BEOG rule 

On December 17, 1979, the 
U.S. Court of Appeals for the 
Tenth Circuit issued a ruling 
that upheld the Association’s 
BEOG rule in litigation involv- 
ing former University of Kan- 
sas student-athlete Clifford 
Wiley and the NCAA. 

The court’s decision, which 
resulted in dismissal of the case 
initiated by Wiley in 1976, was 
based on the determination that 
no substantial Federal question 
was involved. The effect of the 
decision was to uphold the pro- 
visions of NCAA Constitution 
3-4-cd)-(2)-(iv), which govern 
the maximum amount of insti- 
tutional aid a student-athlete 
may receive in combination 
with his BEOG award. 
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Governance committee 
studies NCAA structure 

The Special Committee on 
NCAA Governance, Organiza- 
tion and Services met for the 
first time December 11-12 in 
Kansas City, Missouri, and 
agreed preliminarily on the 
initial phases of a plan for in- 
volving women in the NCAA. 

Chaired by Secretary-Trea- 
surer James Frank, president of 
Lincoln University (Missouri), 
the committee was directed by 
the NCAA Council to study and 
make recommendations regard- 
ing the Association’s govern- 
ance structure, the accommoda- 
tion of women’s interests with- 
jn the NCAA and the develop- 
ment of programs and services 
for women’s intercollegiate ath- 
letics. 

Another portion of the com- 
mittee’s charge was to examine 
the present and future NCAA 
district and division structure, 
and the committee agreed to 
delay consideration of that mat- 
ter until it has completed the 
other portions of its assign- 
ment. 

After further review by the 
committee in a telephone con- 
ference, a summary of the com- 
mittee’s deliberations will be 
mailed to the chief executive 
officers of all NCAA members 
in late January or early Febru- 

ary. The chief executives will 
be invited to submit their 
views, and the committee will 
continue its task in a March 
meeting. 

The committee’s final report 
will be presented to the Coun- 
cil in April. 

Included on the committee 
are four college presidents, four 
faculty representatives, four 
athletic directors and one con- 
ference commissioner, with im- 
mediate past NCAA President 
.J. Neils Thompson as an ex of- 
ficio member. 

Members of the committee in 
addition to Frank and Thomp- 
son are Ruth M. Berkey, Occi- 
dental College ; John Chellman, 
Indiana University of Pennsyl- 
vania; William E. Davis, Uni- 
versity of New Mexico; DeLoss 
Dodds, Kansas State Univer- 
sity; Robert C. James, Atlantic 
Coast Conference ; Gwen Nor- 
rell, Michigan State Univer- 
sity ; Richard H. Perry, Univer- 
sity of Southern California; 
Charles H. Samson Jr., Texas 
A&M University; Charley 
Scott, University of Alabama ; 
Phillip R. Shriver, Miami Uni- 
versity (Ohio) ; John L. Toner, 
University of Connecticut, and 
Kenneth J. Weller, Central Col- 
lege, Iowa. 

Football attendance 
hits new heights in’79 

Given big boosts by the 
Southern independents and the 
top seven major-college confer- 

2 ences, college football attend- 
ance in 1979 reached another 
all-time national high with 35,- 
020,284 spectators, an increase 
of 768,678 from last season. 

It was the 25th time in the 
last 26 seasons that attendance 
has increased. College football 
attendance climbed in 1954 and 
has increased each succeeding 
year, except for a slight de- 
crease in 1974. Since 1954, na- 
tional attendance has more than 
doubled, from 1’7 million to 35 
million. 

totaled more than the rest of 
the country combined-17.7 
million vs. 17.3 million. The re- 
maining 581 teams showed a 
small increase, however, of 
114,087. As a result, the na- 
tional per-game average for all 
643 teams (478 NCAA mem- 
bers) increased 204 per game 
for an average of 11,033. 

The 14 major Southern inde- 
pendents jumped 347,275 (more 
than 46 percent of the entire 
national increasej in total at- 
tendance and 4,466 in per-game 
average (30,608). 

Division I-A (139 teams) 
games totaled 25,862,801 spec- 
tators, an increase of 844,886 
from last season. The per-game 
average was 33,414, an increase 
of 1,007. Division I-AA had a 
slight increase in total atten- 
dance (2,073,890), but de- 
creased in per-game average 
from 10,012 to 9,829. 

Tulane and Miami, (Florida) 
both Southern independents 
ranked l-2 in the nation in per- 
game average improvements. 
Tulane averaged 47,645 spectat- 
ors, an increase of 23,293 per 
game, while Miami averaged 
33,367, an improvement of 12,- 
335. Tulane’s increase in per- 
game average was the fourth 
largest on record. 

The 105 teams in Division II 
totaled 2,775,569 spectators, a 
decrease of 152,563, while the 
195 schools in Division III at- 
tracted 2,162,495, a decrease of 
128,158. 

The top seven major confer- 
ences (62 teams) increased by 
654,591 spectators for a total of 
17,712,372 and a per-game aver- 
age of 48,660, both all-time rec- 
ords. Four of the seven confer- 
ences established records in per- 
game averages-the Big Ten 
(63,363). Southeastern (57,- 
234). Pacific-10 (46,469) and 
Atlantic Coast (40,519), each 
breaking records set last sea- 
son. 

Throughout the 197Os, the 
top seven conferences showed 
consistent strength, increasing 
as a group in per-game average 
every year except for 1973. The 
Atlantic Coast Conference has 
established a per-game atten- 
dance record seven consecutive 
years, and the Southeastern 
Conference has set a record the 
last four seasons. 

Michigan ran its amazing 
streak of lOO,OOO-plus crowds 
to 29 this season en route to its 
sixth consecutive national at- 
tendance crown. Michigan aver- 
aged 104,331 spectators per 
game, second in history to its 
104,948 last season. The Wol- 
verines set a record for total 
attendance, however, at 730,315 
for seven home games. 

The other three conferences 
had the second-highest per- 
game average in history-the 
Big Eight (53,427), Southwest 
(44,253) and Western Athletic 
(28,705). 

For the first time in history, 
the top seven conferences 

The national top 10 team 
leaders are familiar ones. The 
only newcomer is Missouri in 
10th place. The top four are the 
same, with Ohio State (87,399) 
second, Tennessee (85,347) 
third and Penn State (77,414) 
fourth. 

Governance committee 
The Special Committee on NCAA Governance, Organization and Services held its first meeting In Kansas 
City in December, and among those particlpatlng in the discussion were (left to right) DeLoss Dodds, 
Kansas State University, John Chellman, Indiana Unlverslty of Pennsylvania, Gwen Norrell. Michigan State 
University, and Bob James, Atlantic Coast Conference. 

Division round tables 
Contmued from page I Sherwood 0. Berg, South Da- Serving on the Division III 

Myslinski, University of Pitts- kota State University ; Robert committee with Chairman Ma- 
burgh ; dohn A. Peoples br., C. Brown, Southeastern Louisi- lan are Gordon M. Brewer, 
dackson State University ; ana University ; John Chellman, Hope College; William A. Mar- 
doseph M. P&tit, Georgia Insti- Indiana University of Pennsyl- shall, Franklin and Marshall 
tute of Technology; Fred Pic- vania; Lonnie J. Davis, North- College; Arthur J. McAfee Jr., 

ard, Ohio University ; John ern Kentucky University ; dohn Morehouse College ; Joe W. Mc- 

Pont, Northwestern University, A. Hogan, Colorado School of Daniel, Marietta College ; Rob- 

:.nd dohn I,. Toner, University Mines ; Andrew Laska, Assump- 
ert F. Riedel, State University 

of Connecticut. tion College, and Aldo A. Seb- 
College, Geneseo; James P. 

Joining Chairman Hixson on 
Sullivan, Boston State College, 

hen, Southwest Missouri State and Kenneth .J. Weller, Central 
the Division II committee are University. College (Iowa) _ 

‘II’iI!g: ‘1 N(GAA 

A roundup of current membership 

mEe@)k?!!D and Directory information 
activities personnel changes 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
JIM SMITH announced retire- 

ment at Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, effective June 30. 

COACHES 
Beseball - BUD METHENY an- 

nounced retirement at Old Do- 
minion, following conclusion of 
1980 season . AL ENDRISS ap- 
painted at Santa Clara. Goldsmith Machnik Smith 

Beskefball-NORM ELLENBERG- 
ER released at New Mexico. BUTCH HENRY named at Iowa the first Rose Bowl in 1916 

Football-DON NEHLEN named state. JACK BUTTERFIELD, baseball 
at West Virginia ED EMORY Burlnors mmaper-TERRY CRA- coach at Maine, Orono, for 18 
chosen at East Carolina 
MONTE KIFFIN selected at ‘N&h 

VEN chosen at California State. 
Northridge . PATRICK CAMP- 

years. 

Carolina State MIKE WORK- BELL appointed at Syracuse. NOTABLES 
ING appointed at Appalachian State DEATHS JONI BARNETT. associate direc- . . CHRIS GIANOULAKIS dis- 
missed at Washington (Missouri) SILAS E. STILES, last known sur- tor of athletics at Yale, appointed 

PAT DYE named at Wyoming vivor of the Washington State foot- chairman of the Governor’s Com- . 
DAL SHEALY chosen at Rich- ball team that defeated Brown in mittee on Fitness. 

mond MIKE WHITE hired at 
Illinois . LARRY DONOVAN se- FINANCIAL SUMMARIES 
lected at Montana PAT CUL- 
PEPPER released at Northern Illin- 

1979 National Collegiate Division Ill Swlmmlng and Diving Championships 

ois . PEPPER RODGERS dis- 
Net receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..______._____ $ 7,072.20 

missed at Georgia Tech GENE 
Disbursements . . . . .._____.__._._........_____.__ $12,063.15 

MURPHY resigned at North Da- 6 4.990.95) 
kota, named at California State, Team travel and per diem allowance . . . . . _. $48,313.36 
Fullerton . BOB NASO appointed 
at Columbia. Expenses absorbed by host institution . . . (:53v304.31) 93.86 

Lacroa8e - LEONARD OBERG- ($53.210.45) 
FELL resigned at Alfred. Expenses absorbed by the NCAA . . . $53.210.45 

Soccer-BILL SENT0 named at 
Loyola (Maryland), replacing JIM 1979 Nallonal Collegiate Division III Golf Championships 
BULLINGTON. who retired Net receipts . . . . $ 4,500.00 
LEONARD OBERGFELL resigned at Disbursements . . . . . ..I......... fl1,073.74 
Alfred . . JOSEPH MACHNIK ra- (.$ 8.573.74). 
tired at New Haven. Team travel and per diem allowance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 528,438.75 

Swimming-SCOTT WOODBURN ($35.012.49) 
released at Soutll Carolina. Expenses absorbed by the NCAA . . . . . . . . . . . . $35,012.49 

Tannis~RICK YATES appointed 
at St. Thomas BARRY GOLD- 1979 National Collegiale Division Ill Outdoor Track Championships 

SMITH chosen at Long Island. Net receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3,723.OO 

Wrestling-ED SLATER selected 
Disbursements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..____._______.... $14,609.51 

at U.S. Merchant Marine Academy. ($10,886.51) 
Team travel and per diem allowance . . . . . $88,881.05 ~_ 

STAFF ($99,767.56) 
Sports Information director - Expenses absorbed by the NCAA . . . . $99.767.56 ~-- -. ~ 
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74th annual NCAA Convention schedule 
Time 
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
7 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

Time 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Noon 
1230 pm. 
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
All Day 

Time 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
12.30 pm. 
8 a.m. to noon 
9 a.m. to noon 
9 a.m. to 4 p m  
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Noon 

1 p.m. to 5 pm 
Zpm to5pm 
2 p.m to 5 p.m. 
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
All Day 

Event Room 
NCAA Councrl Umversity 
NCAA Council Luncheon Umversity 
NCAA Competitive Safeguards Committee Orleans 
NCAA Summer Baseball Committee Regents 
NCAA Baseball Committee Mayor’s Chamber 
NCAA Public Relations Committee Rex 
NCAA Public Relations Committee 

Luncheon Creole 
NCAA International Relations Committee Directors 
NCAA-NYSP Committee Tulane 
NCAA Committee on Committees Loyola 
NCAA Extra Events Committee Tulane 
NCAA Press Room Gold-Wildcatter 

Sunday, January 6 
Time Event Room 
8 a.m. to noon NCAA Executwe Committee University 
8 a.m. to noon NCAA Division I Steering Committee Orleans 
8 a.m. to noon NCAA Dwron II Steering Committee Tulane 
8 a.m. to noon NCAA Owlsion Ill Steering Committee Loyola 
8am to5pm NCAA Extra Events Committee Directors 
9 am to 5 p.m. NCAA Committee on Committees Rex 
12.30 p.m. NCAA Committee on Committees LuncheonCreole 

Thursday, January 3 
EWll 
NCAA Baseball Commrttee 
NCAA Baseball Commrttee 

Friday, January 4 

Room 
Orleans 
Orleans 

Even1 Room 
NCAA Councrl Umversity 
NCAA Competitrve Safeguards Cornrnlttee Orleans 
NCAA Competitive Safeguards Cornmrttee Rex 
NCAA Council Luncheon Umversrty 
NCAA Baseball Committee Orleans 
NCAA Press Room Gold-Wildcatter 

Saturday, January 6 

lo:30 a.m to 6 p m  Regrstratron International Foyer 
12.30 p m  NCAA Council/Executive Committee/ 

Steering Committees Luncheon Emerald 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. NCAA Council University 
2 p.m. to 5 pm NCAA Dtvrsion I Basketball Tournament 

Managers Grand Ballroom 

3 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
5:15 p.m. to 630 pm. 
6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
All Day 

Time 
7 a.m. to 8 a.m. 
6 a.m. to 1 I:30 a.m. 
R a.m. lo I I:30 a.m. 
8 a.m. to 1 I:30 a.m. 
8 a m  to 5 p.m. 
8.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

12115 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
3 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. lo 5 p.m. 
530 pm to 630 p.m. 
5.30 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
7 p.m. 
All Day 

Time 
7 a.m. to 8 a.m. 
0 a.m. to noon 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m 
8.30 a m  to 5 p m  
Noon to 1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. lo 6 p.m. 
6.30 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
8pm tol0PM 
8.15 p.m. 
All Day 

Time 
0 a.m. to noon 
9 a.m. to 11 am 
All Day 

Time 
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

NCAA Division II Basketball Committee 
NCAA General Round Table Panelists 
NCAA Oelegalas Rsceptlon 
NCAA Press Room 

Monday, January 7 
Event 
NCAA Nommatmg Committee Breakfast 
NCAA Oivision I Round Table 
NCAA Division II Round Table 
NCAA Division Ill Round Table 
Registration 
NCAA Competitive Safeguards Committee, 

Joint Commission on Competrtive 
Safeguards and NOCSAE 

NCAA Honors luncheon 
NCAA Openlnfl Session 
NCAA General Round Table 
NCAA Committee on Committees 
NCAA Council 
NOCSAE Dmner 
NCAA Press Room 

Tuesday, January 8 
Event 
NCAA Council (tentative) 
Final Business Session 
Regrstratron 
NOCSAE 
NCAA Television Committee Luncheon 
Final Ruslness Session 
NCAA Councd 
NCAA Nominating Committee 
NCAA Nominating Committee Dinner 
NCAA Press Room 

Wednesday, January 9 
Event 
Final Business Session 
Registration 
NCAA Press Room 

Thursday, January 10 
Even1 
NCAA Council 

Regents 
Tulane 
Imperial Ballroom 
Gold-Wildcatter 

Room 
Drrectors 
Inlnrnational Ballroom 
University 
Explorers 
International Foyer 

Bayou I 
lmosrial Rallroom 

International 
Directors 
University 
- 
Gold-Wildcatter 

Room 
University 
Imperial Ballroom 
International Foyer 
- 
Directors 
lmperlal Ballroom 
University 
Directors 
Orleans 
Gold-Wildcatter 

Room 
Imperial Ballroom 
lnternatronal Foyer 
Gold-Wildcatter 

Room 
Creole 
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